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TRUMAN CAMPAIGN 

While the Truman campaign appeared to be one man against 

the world and fighting out of conviction in a somewhat dis-

organized manner, it, in fact, was very carefully laid out 

over a year before executed. Unlike our situation, Truman 

received a memo from Clark Clifford in November 1941, which 

set forth a detailed strategy which Truman generally followed 

during his campaign of '48. His January 1948 State of the Union 

Message was carefully written to complement his campaign strategy. 

According to Truman biographer, Irwin Ross, the memo con-

tained the following points which I have selected because of 

their relevancy to our situation today: 

0 

0 

0 

0 

There was a specific strategy based on electoral votes 

of which States had to be won and which States should 

be written off. There was an attempt to identify those 

constitutent groups which had "no other place to go" 
''SAi4t '• 

and thus could be counted in the St,\tes column without 

expending resources on them. 

There was a complete analysis of the various special 

interest groups which Truman had to attract. 

Clifford's memo pointed out the inclination of labor 

to stay home during periods of prosperity. 

The Negro vote was described as pivotal in many of the 

States which Truman had to carry, such as New York, 

Illinois, Pennsylvania, Ohio and Michigan. Clifford 

identified some specific legislative proposals Truman 
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could make to appeal to the Negro voter, notwithstanding 

if they had virtually no chance of passing in the Republi-

can Congress. 

They developed a plan to appeal to Catholics, based on 

their distrust of Communism. 

In the field of domestic policy, the President offered 
the 

his Congressional program in full awareness that/Republicans 

would reject it. Clifford's strategy was based exclusively 

on the premise that Truman's programs must be tailored to 

the voter and not the Congressmen. They must display a 

label which reads,"No compromises". The tactics of 

Truman's legislative effort completely rejected any idea 

of bargaining or compromise. 

Clifford proposed establishing a small working committee 

to coordinate the political program of the Administration 

and to provide monthly estimates of the political situation, 

as well as drafting Platform language and campaign speeches. 

Clifford urged the President to call in labor leaders 

and other interest group members in order to use the 

leverage of the White House to build a constituency. 

In 1948 Truman campaigned and he campaigned hard. His 

first major tour began on September 17, and covered 18 

States in the Midwest, West and Southwest. He was sent 

off on his trip by Secretary of State George Marshall, 

and his advancemen consisted of the Under Secretary of 
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Interior and the head of the White House Personnel Office. 

Some of the rhetoric in his stump speech at that time was, 

"This Republican Congress has already stuck a pitchfork in the 

farmer's back." Also, "I wonder how many times you have to 

be hit on the head before you find out who's hitting you? ... 

These Republican gluttons of privilege are cold men. They are 

cunning men ... What they have taken away from you thus far would 

be only an appetizer for the economic tapeworm of big business." 

Also, Truman's campaign was very much oriented toward the 

issues in contrast to Dewey's generalized, lofty theme-oriented 

rhetoric. 
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The title of this memorandw;..· ;:ueht well be 11The Politics of 

l'.)~0 11 • The aira of t.'1e memorar1du,-a is t o c _-1tline a course o.f p olitical 

c 0:; .:i1..1•::t for the Adrri.nistration extc;iding frc,,1~ Nove;:i.ber, l947 to NoV8.i.'.iber, 

19h3. It J.S 00vious that such .an outline c.:1.•1;10 t cncOJ:rpa3s the details of a 

poll tic:;.l course' because t!"ley vr.Ul depend upon inte~in developments. I:{cr;;-

eve:, it is ny conviction that we raust chart a cou::::-s,~ at. this time i.·f.."lich 

v;:i.ll cor1tain t:re basic elements of our policy. 

Cc,..L-aants that are -presented here are based solely on an appraisal 
.~ . 

of t:1c ;iol tically adva.,tageous course to folloYr. In a de:.iocrc!.c-.f, action 

that is politic ally advisable ·may often accord vd. th the l::l.eri ts of a. 

pa=ticular policy. Somet:irnes it does not. -rt may ge.ierally be assu;:ned 

policy that is politically'wise is also the best policy fo~ thls 

- COl.L7.tr-J • 

. 
,A..'1. old a;d.om claims that poll tics is no more than a st..:.dy of 

tho probabilities. If that is so, there ca.~ be .no original. or Tu7.Us~a:!.. think-

~:iz i:-i. such a su..·,··vey as this; it must, rather, be devote d. to cl :rev.Le,·; of 

the us·,1a.l. I-lost of the coCCT1ents to be made on. modern American. p0litics have 

been said 2nd are constantly being rest ated. 

For inst ance, the basic pre..i.ise of this J;'.0~ or,::mc:"~::. -- that -;:-,;:e 

Dc::.ocrc1tic Party is an unhappy alliance of South.err.. conservz,,,tiv-es, 'i·,estern 

p::-0:;rcssh·es and Big City labor is very trite, but it is 2.lso va:::y true .. 

.c\.nd it is equally true t.1-iat the succe3s or failu::-e of the D0mocratic leader-

. ;, s :--J.. p Cc....'1 be precisely raeasured by its aoili ty t -) lead er..ou2;;1 :r:.eu1bers of 

tr. ,2se t hr o:2 mi.sfi t groups to the polls or. the first Tuesday after t h e first 

__, _._ -v.h ;:;,'t.:, ·1·rlll probably happen. in the ne:<:t year c!..i."ld to m.:.c~est ,·,h a-~ steps 
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Ls o.r. toda.y sone proba'oili ties a:'.-:! 2.ppar;;::1t. 71-:.ese ::;hot.D.c. 

for 

i ":.; ;.K, t!tns a:.d. pref e;:-ably turtil the Deillocrz:tic Convention ,July. 

-~:-,-:: s-2 ?rob.:..bilities c:.ppear .:i.l.filost certainties; other.3,. to say the lec::..::t, 

Tat::en to;;ethe:;:-, ho~·:ever, they m.a.y c:.fford t~e 

:·.c:=:i.nistration a v:ork:Lng hypothesis on which to base · its poll tical e-C~ions. 

A. T:1c Prob2.bili ties. 

1. Govern.or De1"rey ._,.'ill be the norninee of the RepTu'Jli.ca.YJ. P2=ty. 

r:-:::~s tcntat.ivc co:iclusion is, of course, based on the usull factors. Among 

t::2.se is the fact that a strong ca;.riciidate is rzquired to defeat President 

-::_~:-u.r::.:.:. .. , as t.he recent Gallup Poll sho,..,s. J ust as a yaci= ago t~e p~ob~oility 

Y,C.:J t:1<.t Z.."1~/ Rep-.:blica..'1 could be elected, so the swiftly iluctuating 

c~"·:r<2;:-:ts of 1~1:1erican opinion may c.:.gain destroy the Prcside~t rs stro:;.g 

But as of No7c-:i':)e~, 1947, it takes a· stro:ig c2-"1cd.~te 

The policies of SE:1.c.1.to:.~ Taft, for c:-::auiple, have pro':).:.o::..y so 

2..:..i c:,c.?.t ed J..c.T[.e bloc::, of votei's . (viz, AFL Pr e sid.,nt i::illiam G:.:-een I s =-~c·::iJt 

" ci J.:- en to the Republican Party to nominate Taft) that he perm,;.l'le;.1:tly ru::;iturt:!d. 

::::. ::; c:-,a.ices for no1:linatio-:1. . Al tl1ough he may still oe in a position to 

c.ic t2. t e the nc:n:i.J1ee, or in the alternative, there rJ.ay be a de.::;.dlock batv..-e;;:n 

~d the choice will fall on so;::0O:1e such 

t:1esa possibi2.i tie s 2-:.~e at this specul2.-ti v e 

.::, ,-, r:·..:.i-:-J i :--,::!.c.vis~ole to fo:.:-::r...,late a poli ticcl p:.:-o6rar.: on t hE::-1 . 

.:+ 

..l..V 

It should be qssu::iec, the:..~ef o::-e, t':'lat the c.:i.ndid.:.:tG is DITT:ey 

to lead the President in the Fortu.4e Poll); 

t. 



he ;:,3.~ dra·.-m around him, he ·will be a resourceful , i n t ellieent and 

hig:tl.y dangerous c andidate, even more difficult to def eat tl1a,.'1 -i11 19l:h -

2 . President Truman vd.ll be elected i i" the Adrr,inist:ra t ion -;1ill 

s u.ccc.::;:=;.:ully concentrate on the traditional De:nocratic alli ::;.,, c,~ bet;:;ce::i 

t::c s o:1 th a.YJ.d ·,'.[est. It is inconcci vable th.at a.""ly policies init i a:ted by 

the 'frt!;!!&.n Administration no raatte:r how 11liberal" could so alienate the 

Sc;it :i in the next yea:::- that it would r evolt. As always, the South c a..'1. be 

conside::-ed safely Democratic. 

-···oe saf ely ignored. 

And in formulating national policy, it can 

The only pragmatic reason for conciliating the South in no:IT.lal 

/ · -ti~es is because of its tre.rn.endous strength in the Congress. Since t':t.e 

C:):1cre.-.;s is Republica.'1. ·and _the Democratic President -has, there.fora , no real 

cha.1ce to get his own program. approved by .it, p~ticularly in a."1 elac-t.ion 

·7ear, h e has no real necessity for 11 getting alo:ig;' with the Southern con.-

._sc::rvatives. Her.rust, however, get along ,d.th the 'Jesterners and ,r.i.t h :i.abor 

if he ~s to be reelected. 

The Ad.ministration is, for practical purposes, po'1..i tically i::rae 

to concentrate on the 1.'fir.u."1ing of the ',-Jest. If the Democrats cc.:::rJ -t~c: solid 

Sou th arid . also t ~ose Western states ca..."Tied in l944, they 1iill have £:'. l o of 

thz r equired 266 electoral. votes. Anet if the Democratic F'a.1·ty is po-;rc:;:-ful 

e;1ough t o c apture the West, it ,·d.11 almost certD.ir.J.y pick 1.:.p enoue)-.. of tne 

[ 

do.;btitl L:iddlmrestern and Eastern states to get 50 more votes ( e.g. Li~sou:i, 3 

14 vote::.). We could lose Ne-:f York, Pennsylvania, Illinois, New J ersey, Ohio, 

}.Ias .sc.cl-,\.,;, s ett::; -- all the "bigH states - and still ,dn. 

upo:1 t :--~8 '.'!est a,7.d i ts proble:ns , i ncl uding reclanation, floods, a.1d o.sri culture. 

'."las alrsady done its share to give the Vfest to the Aclministr.:tion . 

r · 
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\ r.'\ 3 . Hem;{ Wallace ·uill be the cc1.ndid2:~e of a thi:-d party . 
·d\\-J 

! ·: \_,.... ."i. s of rlov e . ...-uber, 1947, the majority of informed opinion c.oe::; not fa.vo:::-. . 
l tr.is particular hypothesis . Nevert heless, the f a ctors 1':hich impel ·.~·at 1 ac e 

to..,-:2.:i"'d a third pa:::-ty clearly out7reieh t hose v,hich do not. 

For one thing, the men aromd ~[allace are motivated by the 

Cor:J.::11..h,ist Party line. The First Lord of the K:;:-ertlin Y1ho det ermines tne 

P2.r-t-y line is still Karl llar-..<. The ];Ja:.-...d.sts emphasize that the capi tz.list 

:ccc,no:-:1:r holds within its elf the seeds of its o.·m destruction; that it must 

i,7.evita.bly destroy itself by depression and collapse . But -,..,i.thin this 

ricid ideolor;y is the dir.ective that ,·.'hen and 1·,here possible the Party must 

hasten the process. :troscow is scl'ficicntly avrare · of A~1erica...'1. politics to 

percci ve that a Republican administr2.tion would be ri6rid a.11d reactionary~ 

.,a:1d -;-;ould fail to take those governmental.. steps necessary to bolster the 

capitalis t econoDy in time of crisis. It i s also convinced there is no 

longer a:ny hope t hat the Truman Adm.inist ration 'ld.11. submit to the Russian. 

proir~ of world conquest a."l.d e.x.--pansion. Fror:t the Communist long-rz.nge 

poi nt of -.'ievr, there is nothine; to lose and much to gai..'1. if a Republican 

b8co::-1es the next Pre sid.e;-it. Th e best -.;ray it can help achieve t hat r esult, 

a..,d n~~te~ the dis integration of the ArJeric an economy, is to s plit t he 

I r:.de;)sndent a..-rid labor 1.mion vote bet-ween Presicent Truman a.d Wallace -- a--id 

.:,m"s insure the Republican ca."1didate' s ele ct i on. 

The best evidence suppo~ting t his probability is that the men ~no 
sur round "'i{allace today are Party-liners such as C. B. Balc.,·,1....'1.., political 

opportu...nsts such as H~old You.'7.g, and §,'Ullible idealists like M"i chad 

The s e r:1en vd.11 persuade 'Nall2.ce it is his duty to his cou.'1.try to 

:Ci..::~, ::s t~cy have persuaded him t o do ever yt hing el se t ncy ever v,a.,:~sd him. 

The !4ost r e cent r eports on Y!all ace I s personalit y by rr:en --;-;no kno--.·: hir.1 

1·,::.011 :J.rc that 11:hile his mystici sm incr eas e s, t h e hur:iility ,rr1ich i':as once 

;:is do::i.ina.r1t characteristic has decreased t o the vanishing point; ther e is 

so:~-.: ·,, .::.::.~ alrr:ost 1,:essia:.1ic in his belief today that he is the Jn<lispcnsable 

.. -,-,.,-. ... _..__ .. _ .. 
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There is some evidence to the co.r1trD.r'J. \'iall~ce ;:as bee:-1. 

:::-....:.e,_7., since the announcement of the 1.farsha.ll Pl.::.7., e1:cept to claim th2-t 

t,\:-2 icea ,:as origin.illy his. Tfi thi.7. the last -;:c;;i y:eeks an Ji..meric2."l Gon1..,1i.;;::ist. 

?o.rty r~la.'1ifesto v.·hich restated the Party line told. the fa.ith.ful that the 

;.22:ric&.i., Com:::;n1.7.ists are no lo~-igcr interested in a third. party. A.nci Senator 

Cl:mr1e Pepper, a devout if cynical f ollmrer of _ the P~ty line, said. o.r. the 

.. i/hi te 1-fouse steps that a third party VId.S impracticable aid thn.t ·1,"Iallace 

could serve his country best as a private citizen. 

But these are merely surface phenor;,cna. A nore accurate 

ir.:-;,::-ession is that the Comrades are mating a strategic m...thdra,;,;-a.1. for the 

-r:-.o.:,1-:)::--~t. Tactical considerations, br01.::.ght about by the refusal of Hillr.:2.n's 

o:~ t:.:1ion to back a third party and thus threate~ing a possible split in the 

?•:(;',:; York -1\Jnerica.."1 Labor Party which the Comm1.mists only barely control, have 

cz.used a. tempora..7 soft pedal. The Party line ca:."1. change s.:i.ftly Yd.th 

-evec.ts. Recent even.ts, both international a."1d domestic, ( such a.S the -

?rc::;idential veto of the Taft-Hartley Act and the Earshall ?1211) do not 

' fa.vo::- prea~hing a third party for the mori1ent. 

The speech made by Visr..inslq at the United Nations is surely 

p-.:-0,ri:1 6 embarrassing to Henry ;:iallace. The motives of this cour1try in attc.--::.pt-

i~:z tn.e economic rehabilitation of ,,·:es tern Europe 1-rere at tacked in vitriolic 

r,:,r2.s2s ,\·hich were glaringly inaccurate and u..'1fa..:l_1~. Tne speech outrc::.ged 

tr:e ... ~0-=-~erican people and l/allace surely_ knoY:s this. 

No-ve..11ber an.d December r;i2.y 'dell sho-:r the Co.,.;nunist Party agcin 

r::o·,-i;;.~: to-:rc.rd the third part:,r. On Labor Day 1.:allace brcke his long sile1.ce 

t,o c.~ci.::-c:,s the 1.'faync County CIO Council i.'1 Detroit. lhis labor cou.i""lcil "T;;as 

rc~.:;::.~y captured oy the Communists. His speech before 6,S,coo pcrso!"',s again 

c::.J.~:::~ 10:::- a third party at the August conve;-ition o:': the 1.i:inc , ::Jill and 

The Ne~·; Yorl< St2.te CIO Cour1cil 

co::wention on September 6th rej 2cteci a resolution agai:n3t a 



The casual cor11.ient by the profes::,ional poll tici2ns on thir-d 

TJ~ty talk is that it is futile since a third party carmot 0et on c.101.:t;h 

.::;t:ite a allots. This is dangerot:sly unrealistic . Wallace is eambli-ig for 

hi.:_::-: stakes. He hopes to defeat President Tru..1an by splitting the De,:wcratic 

?a:: '.:.:,- and then inherit its leadershi~ so _he can be the ca.ncl.idate -of l952 . 

: ; ~':2.l lace can gl}t on the ballots of only a fe·,:r states and can then d.ra:.-, 

five or ten per cent of the vote, that vote alone taken from the Democ~ats 

i.~ a close election is e.~ough to give the Republicans the electoral vote of 

thos e states .::.r1d therefore national victory. J'u::id Wallace can r:;et on the --.. . 

ballot of :New York (Jl.,11erican Labor Party) a.,,,d Calii'ornia az1d other stcJ..tes. 

It is also very dangerous to_ assume that the only suppo:.:-ters of 

;'fa.llace are the Go::nmu."'lists. True enough, they give hira a · discipl-ined hard-

1·:orking organization and coll.ect the money to run his campaign. But he 

~so has a large .followj.ng tn.roughout the country~ particularly of the youns 

vo e,ers ~.•mo are attracted by the idealism that he - and. 11:3 . alone - is talk:i..'1r; 

a."1d ·who regarJ. v;ar· as the one evil greater t.1-ian a.,,--iy other. He vn.11 also · 

derive support from the pacifists., . i'/nich means a great number o.f organized 

·wo::1c;1 2 .. nd fron w;c.:i.t,e ver irreconcilable and die-hard isol.J.tio::i.ists re..;.s..i.n. 

He ,,.i.ll att:-act votes -- aJ'ld money -- froia the "lunatic frbge. H 

C8.lifor:1.i:1 Tmms e:idi tes are already -pledged to , . 
ni.ra. 

I n a close election, no votes can be ignored.. Tne only safe ' 

wo:-'.-:i:1.s h:ypothesis is to assuJne noy; that T!allace will run on a third party 

t::.d:e:.. Eve:--y effort must be made no,; joir1tly and at one and the some ti.me 

.::.1 ~~:o t!z:1, of course, by different groups -- to dissuade him and also to 

i.d2;iti:fy him an:i isolate h:L11 in the public mind Y,-:i. th the Con:;nmists. 

4. 'i'i'12 independent and proE;:::- essive voter ~·:ill hold the b<lance 

of =- r.-, ·- - in l 9U:i; he ·w:i.11 not act.i vely support Prcsid.c;1.t Trui"12..'1 unless a 

~: :·-.::::.-::, ei'.fo:::-t is :r.:tde . The Democratic .:lnd Republican Parties each have a 

r.:1_:nx.:u-:: , a r csidc1e, of voters , rho::;e loyalty almost nothing, can shake. The 

t , ·. 



· c. e den-1- voter ·.-rho shifts on the issue::; :.:....--: ep n -. v 

toJ:::.y is probably larger than both . 

co:;,.pri::.es a croup ·:m.icn 

'].'he truth is t hat the old 11party ore;anization 11 control is ::;one 

_: o:..~cve:: . Better education , the rise of the mass press LITe group, the 

2.:: .::,,-:0::,.ic deprc::sion of the 30 1 s, the grm·rth of goverr.;r.cnt. fur1ctior;.s-- .:ill 

t:12 ~::: have contributed to the do~•mfall of 11 the organizat.:..on • 11 Ta..~.1a.YJ.y, 

::-::.;;u.•3, Kelley and the rest of the straight party leaders, ·-.-t.."1ile still 

::...--:po-.:-tant, are no lonzer o,nnipotent, no longer able -to dete1..,rL1e the 

::..ss:1es. For practical poli ticaJ. p~poses, they are. moribu.."ld; they cannot 

b2 relied on to do the job alone. 

They have been ::;uppla..."1.ted in la:-ge measure by ~he pressure 

g:-oups. In these pressure groups a::;:e ... the farmers, still traditionally 

:.::0public~7., and organized labor which beca.a-ne 11 traqj.tionally Democr.J.tic:t 

'l:..."1der n.oosevelt. Another loosely organized group a.re the progressives 

'.·::-:o followed Roosevelt for four elections . but are inc;::easingly restive under 

?resident Tru.11an, mostly because of the reactionary dmJ.:i.nation exercised 

ovc:!: the Dcr.1ocratic Party by the Congressional Southerners -.:ho, a.l.t:C:ough a 
-

~i..iority of th~ Dauocratic Party, are a majority of the ?arty-in-Con~ress 

::::.i a:-e as::;m:-ri.ng control of the Party organization cm.i.-1cils. And ::!.l.so 

0:20::1;::; these groups are the racial £roups ·who have lea...--ned to use the vote 

c.:.; a.."1 econom.c we.3.po:i and ...-.no can no longer be satisfied Yd. th a Ta.--::.--::.any 

(a) The Farmer. The farm vote is in most \':::1..ys identical. ·vd.t:i 

-er:;:; ·::inning of the '.'fest -- the Number One Priority. The farmer is G,.t leant 

2.-:, p:::-esent favorably inclined tm·,ard the Tru..1an Administration. :-Iis c:;:-ops 

c.rc ,:::·::iod . However the hie;h prices r:iay be ai'fectinc t]1e rest of the people, 

tr.::::-,· ;-:.clp hin more than hurt him. Parity v1ill protect h:i:n -- and t':'le 

:.:.-::.:- .fr.Z..::.. l ?12.."'1 ·will aid h~. The econosic a'1d poli ticaJ. trend o.f the ."..ri:;;7 n-

::._ s: :-c.'.:,ion ( except its tax :prograiu) is going his ,Yay. ';';'hether prosp0::i ty 

,-.2..~:cs h:L':l the ·conse.:;:-va.tive he usually be cor:i.es in good tines rcr.12.ins to· be 

... 
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s8~:-. - but, if it do es, nothin;; r:mch can. be done ~out it in te::-:r-..s 

of 1J2orc poli tictl or econor.ri.c favors to woo hi:n. back to t::e Jc::::ocr.::.t.ic 

(b) L.::.bor. President Tnrn;:i.n and the Der:iocratic Party c.J...>1no-::. 

,-;in ~·:ithout the active suppo:-t of orga..'1.ized labor. It is dangerous to 

assc.."Oc that labor nm·.- has' nowher.e else to go in 1948 . La'oor can stay ho,:ie - I 
The rank and file o:: the workers arc not yet politically 

r.::L---ided; they vd.ll not., therefore, vote or work actively u.riless th8"'J a:-e 

incpirod to do so. They vrere so inspired by Roosevelt. They were not so 

inspired in the 1946 Congressional elections. 'In those elections they did 

not vote Republican but they~ stay hone. The labor group has a!--;;ays 

been politically inactive during prosperity . \\'hen -they are well .fed the,J 

are not i."1terested. They ·will probably be well fed in 1948. The efi'o:::t to 

get out the labor vote ~~ll .:thYs have to be even more strenuous than in l944. 

The President I s veto o.f the Taft-Hartley _Bill, coupled -;-.i:th 

vehc::e::-1t dislike of the Republica..s because they passed it over his veto 

doss i~ciicate taat a3 of today Labor is friendly to the President. s~t ·to 

a3suir.e that it will rer.1.ain so throughout 1 

leaders ere logical men. They are as deficient in that quality ~s 

The situation in the t-wo major Labor organizations pres2nts 

n '--1.:-.il e :.~ o: curious factors. 

The AFL aJ:nays looks for a barr;ain. It vd.ll .-;a.--it a new one 

in 19LS. The veto of the Taft-Hartley Bill was i."l 1947. In 1948 it is 

er,.-t.irdy po:rnible that the attitude mll be - 11You haven •t don e a.vi;,rtb..ing for 

r.l2 .::..: . .-:~ c:,ly." The rising leader of the AFL is George i-.leaney 11:'ho heads t ::e 

~-: 2·:: Yor ;c li.FL Cout1cil. By his direction, a.--id f m~ t h e first time i.--i. r.1.2.r1:t 

y oc .. :cs, t ::e ,:"lc.:.L in 19)..i.6 r efused to endorse the Democratic candida-tes .for 

(; 01 •::::;,~c.:,:.~ ZL'1d. Se11ator in New York . In a radio speech in Septe:ube:::-, 1947 , 

::c.: .... r::.ey u::; cd some excecdi...'1.gly significant language. Assailing fr.e Taft-Hartley 

' . . . 

,· . 
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he deliberatel y, and ti.:;;.e af:ter tim.eJ confined his att.ac!< to 

He c.::.refully said nothing c!.Ez.i.nst the 

p~-;:,y as a ,·.hole or agai.."lst s uch non-Congressional Republica!J.s as 

It is er.tirely possible that 

the :lcptililican Con;ress in the regular session in 1948 ·,.i.11 pass mi.-.,.or 

a1:1end:.1cnts to the Taft-Hartley Act, T;i.11 pass an increased mini.r:111.r:1 v-r2.go 

bill ;;nd a health and housing p::::-02:r~. This could be sufficient to cause 

the A.FL to sup?o:r-t the Republican Party if the candidate -i;tere someor.e other-

th2.r1 Taft. 

Apparently William Green remains enthusiastic about the President. 

You -.-Jill recall that after the veto of the Taft-Hartley Bill he told the 

: ·;ir:;.. t.er th;:rt it ·was a ·great -decision on the part of the President a.'"1d s:i.o..-ed 

that he was on the side of t.."">ie cor:tnon man. Since that time he has h~d no 

:personal contact iTI.. th the President and it is for this reason that it is 

~o3t :ir.porta.it that the President see him on a subject u.,.7.related to .:..-1.,ne 

L:.bo:::- controversy. A col'lf erence between the President a..11d G:reen on the 

I.:a1-chtll Pla.-1 ,.-,.ill give Green greater standing ·with his o-r,n men and ,·;ill 

:::..ssi3-;:, in forr:iulating in Green I s rnind the ;:i.tti tude that he a..11.d. the President 

c.re co-Y,orkers in stri v:i.ng toward the sar::te goal. 

Tne CIO is badly S?li t betv,een th ,-:, ?ight Tfing, who ore tr-Ji:ig to 

d.ri ve the Cc:r:..~u.r1ists o"'..lt, a-rid the Left i"iins v;ho ore consta.."1.tly atte.--a_pti.7.g 

to increase their- in:fluence in the o:::-ga.,ization. Phillip H·..irray rs pa:.,t 

cou.:-se o~ conduct indicates that he will probably continue to do everytbing 

i.--: his po,ie:::- to nold the CIO together even though it means a form. oi: 

cooperation vd. th the Co;:;::murlists inside the o:::-t:a.."1iz:::ticn . I t 

:;..s c.-:;·c,-::, t,ful, .:.:.t t:7.e present time, if :t.'.urray hei.s nr-ich control over the CIO. 

If ::.'·._:..-~i~0 developments, horiever, -..-2a:cen t!1e position of the Co::u;:u...,is:.s i::-1 

"v.~e c:ro, r.:urray may emerge Y,i_th greater strength. It is also felt t hat it 

is a.7. extr 0.:r:cly wise decision for the President also to s e e :..:u:::-ray ;--d. t h 
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Of all Labo:-, only the Railroaa Brothe;:-nood see:n.s ..::.t t:tl.s 

st2.r;e to be co.npletely i"riendly to 'tne Dc:mocrats. The ttfiip-flop 11 of 

.--... 1,. ·.',hitney, who once swore a bitter on.th that he would defeat the 

P~esident if it ·taok thirty rniµ.ion dollars, is a ~u..rprising, but 

nm1etheless ··enco~aging , trend. 

The mo:::-al is plain. 1fuch 1mrk needs to be done ·wi.. th orga:uzed 

I;!.bor. The ~oment ·will never be as propitious aga:L.'1. It is not suggested 

th2.t :.~e President oust carry this lo~d personally but the 1-;ational Co,;;;ti.ttee 

anC:. certain Cabinet JJe:nbers ca.--i render a real service in this field. ";;e 

can e:...--pect that the De·:,ey forces ·,d.J.l increase their efforts to cultivate 

Labor cmd. the greatest proe;ress in this direction can be na.de by our side. 

if we ma.'-ce the effort now. 

(c) ' The n1,ibertls 11 • The liberal and progressive leaders 

are not overly enthusiastic ab-out the Administration. Foreign policy ha.s 

fo:-ced the large bu.1k to ·break sharply -1·.d.th Wallace and. the fellow-truvelers. 

of course, they find no hope in Republican activities-as evidenced by 

fo.e recent Congress. Fear of the Republicans may drive thew. to c!Ctivity 

:£:or P:resident Trw:na.'1, but at prasent there is no disposition to do :rr:-.ic:i more 

~-··"'t '""'t .... ,_.J_ .... y 
Vt..1.1-.;.l.1,~ ----------------ho:ne on election day. Y(~ether their reasons arc valid or othe7.'rise, 

::2..Y1y of them feel that the progressive ,·ring has been cut off by the Soi..;.therners 

2.:n.d the norg2.nizati on 11 leaders from any say in the De.-..ocratic ?a::::-ty . This 

is p2..:;:-·cic'..llarly trlle of such organizations as Americar1s :for De::.iocrc.tic Action 

-.·.::,2::-2 r.1os-t. of the Roosevelt Herr Dealers have fol,,,,'1d haven. \'ihen Adolf Berle, 

2..fter c:..2.li..'16 on the President as· chairmo.."1 of the New York Liber~ P<1.rty, 

.'..i.:--:-.o;-,;_-; -::-h€! progressive croups of this statement ,-;as that Berle 2.~·ced 

he had t hrown av;a.y the ba:;:-gai.ning po~·rcr of his grm.lp 2. 

:/c.~~ De.fore the election 2nd had received nothing in return. 

T'.ne 7 "'b '"r-:i7, s _,,..e nu.rn""ri· cally s 1n'" 7 l. Bu.,_ s-'-,· ·, ~- +o ,...,,,...,u • ....._ "---'--- U-..1. • ,._, • ,.;..J. u, .LIU _,_._c.~ v -'-'•~• -

:~;:::: tc: ::..·e rs 2..:.-:.d fin2....'1ci ers of t..1-ie P.. e;_:mblica.'1. Party, they are _fa::- r:1or2 inf luential. 

L-----" 

, - . 



th:i:1 ::.c:.:-a nii"i'aers e:1.ti tle t:1em to be. Tne bu::;incs~:ua."1 has in.fluence 

b ~..:ca'...:.se he contributes his monay. The liberal c:·:crts u.1usuul influence 

hc.s cJ_-::ays had the pen. If' the 11 intellectu.::.1.H can be ind;;.ced. to back the 

?:..-~side:-.t, he ··,d.11 do so i."1 the press, on the radio, and in the movies. He 

is "uh~ artist of propagan,da. He is the 11idea na...i.tt for the people. Si...-ice 

of .the pressure groups, the men of ideas v:ho cc!rl appeal. to the:::i. o:i 

t"1Ci.r c,v;n Ground, in their O'im Tro:::-ds; have beco::ne c.:..'1 t=S::.ential ally to the 
/ 

al8~t c2..ndidate in modern .~eric~. politics. 

(<i) The Negro. Si..'1.ce 1932 .-men, after i.,tensivc work by 

P::-0sident Roosevelt, their lea.<le:rs swung the Pennsylvania t-Iee;ro bloc into 

th.: Ds::-,ocratic· colu.'i1I1 ·with the classic rem.ark, ,;Turn your picture of Abraho.m 

Li:;c0ln to the ,;all - we have paid that debV1 , the northern Negro has voted 

Dw:ocratic (with the e:<eeption of 1946 in Ne;sr York). A theor<J of many 

:rrof'essional politicicns is that the northern Negro voter tod-:1-y holds the 

b2.lc1J1ce of pov..-er in Presidential elections for the simple ari thm.etical 

reason t.~at the Negroes not only vote in a bloc but are geogr~phically con-

cc::-:t:i:"2.tcd in the pivotal, large a."'ld closely contested electoral states such 

z.c r;2·;: York , Illj_nois, PennS'Jlvania, Ohio and Uichigan. This theory E2.Y or 

may not be absolutely true, but it is certainly close enour;h to the truth to 

be e.xtrenely arguable. 

In i:p:-eat measure, this CA-plains the assi~uous a.'1.d co~tinuous 

cultivatio~1 of the New York Negro vote by Gover::1or iJ8';";ey a.'1.d. his insistence 

t:1::.t his controllable legislature pass a state anti-d.i scriri1i.r1atio::-1 a0-c. No 

J.ess 2.::-: ;:athority thai,. Ed Flynn has said privately tha-t DeYrt::y -.,-;-lll t.2..ke 

:rta.2.i;:,1 blocs. This explains the strenuous efforts ra2.de by 1.'iilkie in t:-.e 

2.S1hO c.:::.1i:,2.iu1 to get the Negro vote and it, of course, ex!:'lains the lo:ir; 

cc;;t,~_r;u :.:.ng solicitude of the New Deal 1~j_ng of the De:::::ocratic :?arty to-;;3..:rcl 



There a:t-e several straws, aside fro::. the loyalty of his 

le2.d2rs to De';;cy, t},at the northern Negro is tocl2..y re.:idy to s-:.i.nz bacl-: 

to his ·tr2.ai tio:-.al :c:.oorings .:.._ the nepublic2.n Party. Under t::c t·,rtel2.z:e 

of ~.'.'a2.te:. 'Xhite, of the National Association for the Adva.."1ce.·nent t:10 

Colcre-i People, and other intellieent, educated 2nd sophi::;tica.ted leaders, 

t:.e Neiro voter h2.s beco::e a cynical, hardboiled tr<1dcr. He is just 2.tout 

.. ccnvinosd today that he can better his present economic lot by G"r,i.'1.gi.'1g his 

~,-ote in a. solid bloc to the Republicans. He believes the risir..g domi.."12nce 

• of the Southern conservatives in i:.J1e Democratic councils of the Congress a..d 

of the Party makes it only too clear that he can e;o no .further by supporting 

the present .Administration. ~'{nether his interest lies i.'1 a Federal A.i.-iti-Poll 

Ta.~ Statute, in the protection of his civil liberties, or in a pernancnt 

· :-federal FEPC, he understc'.lnds clearly ·that he no,: has no chance of si.;.ccess 

.. .:iny of these because of the Southern Senators of the DeQocratic Party. 

As. '<,ell av,are of t.his Democratic chink in the a.r:no\..:.r as tirn Negro 

are the R6publican poli ticia.--is. They make no great sec::.-st of their intent 

to t::-y to pass a FEPC Act a.."1d anti-poll ta;.: statute in the ne:-::'t Congress. 

1:Ii1ether they are .successful -- or v;,.1.ether Democratic filibu.sts:.:-s ,·:ill block 

them -- tney can 1t see how they can lose in such a situation either ,·.;ay. 

The Negro press, ofte.:1 venal, is already strongly Republican . 

To counteract this trend, the Democ:ratic Pcrty c.an poir.t only to 

the oovious - th~t the really great improveraent in the economc lot of the 

7{-26:.0 of tr:e North has cone in the la2t sixteen years only because of the 

s:,r:e:::ic..th:," and policies of a De;:;iocratic Administration w The trouble is thJ.t 

"'/:orn a bit thin ,·,i th the passage of the years. Unless the Ad:-,unistra-

,,1.:,.-, nZ:.}·:cs a deterw.ined canpaiD1, to help the ~Jecro (and everybody else) on 

the pro::i::..effis of hi[~h prices and housing--and capita.lj zed politicaJ.:;..-r on its 

c.:i' .::,::-t::;--the }Tegro vote is already lost. Unless there are nc-r: ;:iztd real 

2.f.:0::-cs ( as w.stinguished from r.iere poll tical gestures 1vhich are today 

t::-10::-cu::::;::2..y uI1der stood c1r1d strongly resented by sophisticated J\;egro le2.ders) 
7 
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t ,,..,,, ::q:;ro bloc, ":rhich , certaLr1ly in I l l i nois a.'"ld probably in Kew York 

~ d O:i.io, does hold the balance of p ov:er, ,·lill go Republic an ~ 

( e ) The Je-.·r. The ,Ter;i.sh vote , in 3of a.r · as it c ~-::. b e t.houg:--:t of 

.::; bloc, ' is i r.:por tant only in Ne7r York. But (except for ~'iilscn in 19:!..6) 

r:o c -1.::d..i.datE; ::;i."lce 1 876 has lost Ne.r York a,d '::on t:i.c Presidency, and its 

47 votes are nat-,_;r.:D.ly the first prize in any election. Centered in New 

. Yo::-k ~ity, that vote is normally Democratic anc',, if 13-.:.c;e enough, is 

st::t f::. c:ient to c ou..~teract t he upstate vota and deliver · the state to President 

7.r..::.T_a.."l.. ~oday the Je~·d.sh bloc is interested primarily in Palestine and -.·:.Lil ' .. · 
;' ~· . 

contirme to be a.."1. uncertain quantity right u,p to the time of election. Even 

thoush there is general approval among t."'le Jerrish people ·regarding the 

United Nations r eport on Palestine, the group is still torn ·with c:onflicti.n;:; 

vi.e.-.-s a.11d d.isser.sio-:i. It ...-,i.ll b e -ex:trerr.ely difficult . to decide sc::ne of 

· the v2..xing questions which ·will arise in the i.:.onths to c o.me 0::1 t h e basi s of 

"political e.xpeclie~cy. I n the lcn g run, th~r e is likely t o be crea.:te::- r,ai;i 

iT the Palestine probl~m is approached on the basis of reaching decisions 

·founded upon intrinsic merit . 

(f) The cat~olic. The catholic vote is traditi onally Desoc~~tic. 

'i'he c c:--. trolling ele;;-,ent in t his group today from a political stz-.ndpoint is 

the cii s ~rust and fear of co~i:rrunism. rt is repo::.ted t hat S en&.tor r.~ead , in 

:-1is c2...":.d:.d.ac;t fo r Gover n or of Ne..-r York , lost cat holic votes becau se he 

.tolcr2.t2d a loose alliar.ce •·d. th the _;,_--nerican La.bor Pa.rty v,hlch is controlled 

by t~18 Co;,:.o.u."lists. Ti e c1.tti tude of the Pr0sident ancl the Administration ' . 

to·:,2.rc. Cor:-.. ':::unis:-.: should exert a definite appeal to t his group but it is 

e:-i-:i::-t::2-y possible that closer liaison s h ould be establ.is;;.eJ . 

(g) The Italia.'1. The Italia.i vote--which h2.s .-;2i ; rit in Ee,·.- York , 

J.'r,o:::s:! Island , t:ass2.chus_etts, California end s ever.:u rtlnor s t c::..,es be caus e it 

a.~::.ost ti.l.-;·tays votes as a solid bloc-- is noto:riol:0ly volatile ,. sr,ingi ng easil:r 

.:ro:2 ~2:t:,, to pa.ty . Roosevelt ca."lle p erilously close to losing it ,·,i:th h i s 

c:f:,.::-,__"1~ re~a:..~~: i:", 2. 940 a'::l ou t 1Jussolini 1 s "stab in the bad: 11 of Franc e . Dut 

· zmzr .:..t.-- . ...._~ ____ 1 ~v> a ~ __ .,._1i 'itif::?:at ~~•w ·"" t.-~..-:::Ji.'!;'1-C~M.~,...,,;u--,.,,,~ ii ·r,,ni?,-., .._y ,:r:73rr,..., .. -;...~~--.. A.._. ...... ,-::- ... ... -- . }' ···"''.,.·-•""'..,_..;;_~ . 



Le :-c.::;a.i.r1ed it, a.rid in fact ;,J r:iost reade it Dewocr2.tic forever :hJ. l9h3 

c:.15.. e :;. e:1e;;.ies for the r est of the Y,ar . Today the Itali-:1n racial le.z.ders 

z.~·c: ,-::._; :j_n sorne-,;ha-t unhappy--this time because they regard. the peace traaty 

io:- I -t..~..ly as cr.necessarily harsh. 

/ . 

(. ' n; The ;J.i 8r'! Group. As of today, the Administra.tio:i c..~joys 

cood s.ta,,din£; -.ti.th the Harrison group interested in expanded inmzrz.tion 

qaot2.s. This is a result of the ?resident.•s forthright fight for t::.e 

St:-attc~ Bill.. But the leaders of this. organization have lea..~ed 11the ha.rd 

1·:2.yn to be politically sophisticated over the last fevr years. They 

ci0li'oE:rately pla..--i to make the best trade they __ can for the DP rs and the 

other u.lien groups they represent and h2.ve no interest .in whether it is to 

be ;r,ade ·;;i th Democrats, Republica.,s or Hottentots.. They are carrv:L.-.,,ced. that 

both p~ties are primarily interested only· for tho votes involved.;: they are 

ready to ~ct accordingly. On ·· this issue, ·too, the Administration must carry 

a::; its h~::dicap the fact that the major opposition to lowering t.'1e ir..migration 

b.2.::·:-iers cones from its ov;n Southern conservatives. 1Uthough not as severely, 

th,:; EE:_?J.;)lica'ls are similarl;/ obstructed here because so nany o f their 

C0r:6 r ~. s .-:; ,:1cn are residents of sr;iall toY,-:-ts and. rural areas ·whose people are 

bit t,:;:-2.:: o:;iposed to further i.r.mlicr2..tion. The l:ibor organizations, -.·:~-ii.ch 

o:::-i e).no.lly caused the passa3:e of' the im:.1igration laws, have pu"::)licl;:r ch.:mged 

t :-1cir :::inds and endorsed the Stratton Bill. 

The :umnieration leaders today lean to the belief the 

Dc::,oc:::-z::.t-s are more sympathetic, but they m2.intain a fl€Jd.ble position. 

5. Tr:8 foreie;n policy issues of the 19t8 ca:nr1~:::.z ,:;. ·,,-::.11 be o'Jr 

The probability ~hat the foreign affairs of t~c 

t'ni ~e(~ St;.::.te:::; •;Jill rernain on a basis of "bi-partisan cooperz.tion" is un-
. 

fort~ n~t2ly reraote. The sto.k-2s in a PresideY1ti2.l contest ar8 so huse that 

~:.c: "c. 0::-.J;:,ation to nakE: an issue of 2.nythin::; on ·which there i s a'ly ser.:,-:::cnt or 

. .,., __ ......... .,,~ 
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cro~p of dissatisfied voters is too irresistable. 

':(0ere is con5ider2.ble political udvai.7.tage to the Ac1:i.i:..istr~tion 

in its battle ,,ith the 7.reclin. Toe best &1ess tcday is that o-...:r poor 

rcl-:::::--:::..ons 1'.'i.th Russia till inter.sify. The nation is 21.rca.iy united behind 

t:-.e ~:-esic.e:nt on this issue. The ,rorsc matters get, up to a _f.:url:r certain 

pc,ir. t real danger of ir..r..i..'1ent Tr2..r -- the more is ther<) a sense of crisis. 

Jn ti.Ges or crisis the 1L~erica.'1 citizen tends to back up his President. 

_;,.nc. on the issue of policy to-;-•;arci. Russia, President Tru.--;ian is co:::ipa.ratively 
. 

i,;.v-.:.l."'""!2r.::.ole to attack because of 'b.is brilliant appoinken-t of Ge."l'leral 

:i.'.ars:-:all m-10 has convinced the pt.lblic that as Secretarr.r of State he is non-

p2.rtis a., and _above politics. 

In a flank attack tied up w:i. th foreign policy, th.e :ile.public;::..-i.s 

h2:,'c tried · tc identify the Acbinist.ration with the dorr.estic Conu~u.--iists . 

T:ce President adroitly stole their thuI1der by initiating his m·,n Govcrnu.e:1t 

e:-::.riloyee loyalty investigation procedure and the morz frank Rcpu:blica:rs 

2.d..7.it it. But their efforts i.·,ill intensify as the election appr-oa.ches, 

pa:--ticclarly -r;hen the nea.gre results of the ci "".til service inves~igc::.ti_oDs 

z.rc 2aGe puolic by the Republican Concress. 

If the third. party effort fizzles, it is quite possible t:,.e 

Cs:-r:..--::':.i:3ts ,rill try to deliver the uDions they dor:ri.nate to t::10 Repu'blica."1.s. 

s~Je ~Y. conceivably be on the R8publican foot by election .L • , 
vliue -- aria. 

-i ·' w-i 11 - 'J ........ _ ...... be the De:uocrats 1 turn to emphasize the red lining on the oppositio::i 

:::i~,.nne:-. ·;;'hen Bridges, Curra.'l a..id I.:ike :::?-rill ;iy;ent do-;,n the li_,_e:1 :or 

'.'i:..J.l::i2 in 1940 unc.ler the ,·.t,j_p of the Nazi-Soviet Pact, Presidc:::1t Roosevelt 

t:i<2;:::. "'.:.o do exz.ctly that but his charge T:as so nc•;j a.7d. un.e:(pected, "-i.d. the 

C::.-:-~~i--.::-:i.sts so adroit in executing their directives., that -the D2..~ocra-c,ic 

althouc;h true, just v,asn I t believed by a naive pc:blic . If -'-' . vrll.S 

11 tiiilinr;t1 is better h.:..-idled, it. 

,.~i :):.t p:;:-ove invaluaole, particularly as the Arnerica.'1 public is r.,or e 

sc:~r.isticated and more sensitive to tne red issue -than it t:-1.-2,1 ·::a.s. 
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But do:-:iestic Co:r.;m.1..'1ism is merely a _::,ide:;hovr to the u:aig Tcn.t . 11 

07 wain issues, -L~e Republic~~ strategy on foreign policy as it 

~:;-ipe;:!.!'s to be developinc is a very effective one. rt is effective bc~~use 

of its sir.lplici ty -- 11 eve:.:-ythine th 2. t is e;ood about .. .n8r-icm f oreii::n. policy 

i::. :.:Z..:c"3::cl.ll; every-thine; that is bad is Tru.'lla..-ri •. " In .:idditicn, there i:; in-

cre2.si:1;; e7ide:1ce that the Republic2.."ls a.re taking the line thilt they h::i.ve 

pla:ycd a.a,. i.;::.;;orta.nt part in the detem.ination of the successful ph.::ses of 

Vandenberg is used as the syn;.bol of Republican par-

ticipation in foreign policy, al1·;ays to the credit of the Republica.>1 Party 

and to the discredit of the Admi...~istration: 

Rep....iblica..'1 propaganda is repetitious on the the:c.e that Soviet 

c;c~2"-~icn i...'1 Europe could and should have been stopped long ago and that 

only ?.,'.)ose·.i-elt 1 s bun~li.v-ig :it Y.:llta mid. President Truman's actions at 

Pots~~u prevented this frofil happening; that the money spent, 023 billion7 

:fc::- .foreign .relief see.11s to have d.one no :good 1/.natsoever-; and that th.e • 
occu;,a.tio:: of_ Ger..ia.--iy is o. costly failure. This strategy- was sharpenaci by 

S2.1.:.tor 'l'c.:.ft in his Ohio speech Y,hen he very carefully ei-:1phasized that 

t::cse ....... 2akncGses could not be blaned on the Republica."1 Co:1gress -- onl~, a 

::::-:-0::-:::: :?xecutive, said he, can Eive the nation a sound foreizn policy. 

thz,:':. -::;:: .::.'oa::1dcn T)J.ro;,e since all t:1e money poured in since \?-Day had. been 

The situation in Greece r.:.ay becorc.e a politic al issue in 19L8. 

Sec:-e~ r~ports from the State ·Depart~cnt indicate that the situation is 

-the Truzna:i Doctrine Y1ill have been on tric.:l in Greece 

fo:- a :ull y-22.-:: end, if conditions there have failed to i.i--nprove, the 

.'a--.:..:.i.:--.::.::::"c.:.'2.t::.or: ·.,i1..L ue charged v:i th r,.J.ving blundered. ~very effort muGt, be 

t~e success of our efforts i~ Greece. 

, · 
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6. The domestic iss'..!es of the co.::r:-;iai.zn '::ill be '.1 i [:h pri.c03 

The High Cost of Livin;:: ';:ill be t:1.e_ most co!1trover3i.d 

iss<1.e of the 1948 ca.u.paign indeed t':"te only domestic issue. ~·;:-iichcv<;;::-

?:>..rty is c1.djudged cui.lty of causing it ~·d.11 lose the electio~. ?or- t:!2.t 

r82..so:l, the presentation oi its case by the De.11ocratic Party -- the r,,z.t1..--:er, 

t:12 ::;-..:ost2r1ce and -the effectiveness of its evidence is of crucial. 

In· d. sense, r{ousing is a part of the large:: price issue. 

Yet i has its O'o'm separate clr2..11:i.tic possibilities a..~d f o;: nost purpo.::;es: . . 
ca:'1 be treated as separate. For insta.."1ce, the World Ylar IT Veteran,not yet 

as politically conscious as prices may force him to be next year, . has been. 

lsd to o.elieve (r::1ether rightly or ·vrrongly) that he has a vested intE:~cst; in 

-ac.c~uate housL>1g. ·Tnis , alonc is enough to cause concentration. 0:1 -.;ho i..s 

yes;10::-. .sible for the lack of housing .- the De..--nocratic Prasicient or t;-ie 

Re:;:,1.:;)lican Congress. But the pres.:mres on both la.11.dlord ~'1d teri...;:rn:t, 0:1 

builde:- a.:,d buyer, "l'1ill also result in expa...7.ding the issue so that cl.r.1ost 

e7ory voter '.';'ill be a.ffected. 

As part of the general strategy of their high co!nw@1d. to 

rr.o0re .so:::-2,·,-hat more to the Hleft 11 in the second session of Congress, the 

He?u·o1::.c2.:1s vd.ll push sane sort of a housinJ bill. :'.'h.ate--.rer they cio spo::-is·:>r, 

in. ell ~)ro'oability a 11watered-doY,:-r11 version of the Taft--:!agne~-T':llend.er biil, 

-.-:ill be an a.--iathe;na to their financial b.::i.ckers but they knmr they must ::::2.ke 

.a r c::..i. ;"'ttcmpt on housing to hold the so-called "middle cla.:;s vot.e 1r ';-rc...icn. i,.,. 

1946 '.:_c.,.VC them co:1trol of the Congress. 

The high cost of lir....nc .. ::ill clearly be the nai..'1 issu2 in 1943_ 

t~ i i::; r c:~.::~rd ar,d have attc:;:pted. to pl2.ce tho l.>12.me upon the Presic..e:nt, fo:;:-

'i'r,ey cor.tc:id that the Prcside:1t is responsible because he 

c,tcc1..:r2.::.;d, ·,·:o..gc increases for labor cmd because he, in the 12.st an2.lys::.s, 

~o Ro · ~- (,, 
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rt it e.:r.:tre;;:ely d.o~btful if the H.epublic211s have mad2 

Ti1e r,eop.Le rc:2::-.oer the P::.~esid.ent I s plea for continuation of controls • I 

time can clarify this issue greatly by rca~'1Z 

rccc::-d to the people. 

Thi:., ·::ill not be :su.:fficient, howe:ver. Tl'1e present ... price problera 

is so acute to t...~c A,'":l.erican people that they · do:1 1 t l::ave nearly so much 

interest in i.·1ho caused it in 1946 as in who is coing to do something about 

it in 1947 and 19L~8. The Presi~eht must present to t.~e Congress a progrcm 

for the control of prices that,. if enacted by the Cont7ess, ,d.11 actually 

prove to Jbe ~ffective. If .the President rcco:,i::1ends a bold progrO!Il ~a.".ld the 

Cong:-ess re.fuses to go along with him, then ,'re will be storing up valt:able 

c.:n1:;u."1i tion · to use at a. later tin.1e - for we must face the fa.ct that: ':.i. thou.t 

sor,:c for.m of controls· prices ~.re not only· not goir.z to cone doy:n but they· 

are goir!g .to continue t-9 go up. 

Our record on prices must be cr<Jstal cleax- because there is the 

ever prese:it danger that if prices continue to go up , the people may oc so 
I 

'j_rrita::lle 2..rld irr~tional about th.e problem tl-.LD-t they 1·'.1ill vote the 11ins:i out 

c:nd the :r Oll ts n in. 

Tnc manner in which the 1\dr.iinistration dra;~atiz.es the hizn cost 

ol' liyj1'1::': ~d the effectiveness Yd.th which it can present its story to the 

people ca.,. la.rcely deterrn.ir..c the next incur:bent of t he V,'hite Eouse. 
,·. 

7. The cc:,:--,.flict bei:;r,een the President cmd the Cong:::-css 7:ill 

:c,':cord.s for t::e c~pait;n,. a.>1d T::i. th each tryi.nz to clai.~ credit for popular 

;H)li t.ic2.l at.sosr)hc:re ',,ill b e so pcrvaclint; that little real 11'ousincss11 ,·;ill 

.....,,._: done. The mutl.:al distrust Yihich such conduct n~cessai'ily engenders ,:mst 
.. 

:·t~st.:.l t in a c o::1tinu2.l conflict aLaost fro;-c. tne b<2.:;L-mi,'1g of the s e ssior-t. 
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This nay n.:!2...-1. fue end o:.' ''oipa.rti~a.n coope:::-atio:1 11 on 

.:or-eit:n policy. In the election yea:;: atrr:o.sphere it i ... 

to "co!'.:'.part:::i.er..tiil i:.e 11 issues. To e:<:pect reasonableness and p~tner::;~ip 

0::1 .forcif,-:i af fti::-s v;hile guerrilla w.::i.::-fare is going on in dome:::;tic mc.ttcrs 

is -to e::pcct thc1t poli ticia.-.s ove::.--ni~ht have beco..:.e n;ore tha."1 -the r:ere 

Insofc.r as it has control of the the AcL-;unistraticn 

s~otld select the issues upon ·nm.ch there Y,i.11 be co:1flict "Ni th the ;::ajori ty· 

i....-1 Co::gress. It ca..'1 cl3SUfile it ·vd.J.l get no r..ajor pa:t o.f its mm progra.-n 

approved. Its tactics reust, therefore, be entirely different t..'-la.."1 il 

there ,·:ere any real point to barbain:ing and compro:::ri.se. Its recor:-ce:-idaticns 
' 

ir1 the State of the Unitn message and else7rhere .;._ mus-t be tailored for the 

vot;;!r, not the CongrHssraa.'1; they must display a la°:Jel ·which reads 

.£...O=F~o~tises~tt The str~tegy on the Taft~Hartley Bill - refusal. to carga:L~ 

·,,'i th the :aepuhlicans a'1d to -accept any co::.iprci:li.ses -- paic: bir; political 

dividends. That stratebJ" should be e..-panded in the next session to incl~de 

~•7 the dc~estic issues. 

3. Tr:e Course of ~'..ctio::1. 

If the 11 ?rob2..0llities 11 (as discu3seo. .'.:lbove), or rr.ost of -the:7., 

arc co:-rect, there :-cr.i.ain the b·;:i.n problercs cf how to take adv2.ntac;e of those 

·:::ucri m-e favo~able 2nd ho·,·,- to effect chane;es in those u,--,favorable. 

The action required to achieve this should ~ke place on -t--..·:o 

lE:vels -- the political level ar1d ,•;;.1.at can be called 11 the prograr.i.11 leve:. 

(a) 11 ?:-.e Party Crganization. n Tne one particular u.po::1 ·which 

is that the leadership of the DeCTocratic org.:iniza:'.:.ion 

is soribu.'1d . It is h2.rdly important on this late day ·;/:-tether this is a.."'lyone Is 

The bll:nt facts seem to be that the Party has been so long in po·::er 

V 
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\... ·- · .,_~.,.,,_, 19"2 ... ur-'"'c.' o" ... f-:uch ·nnc,,, e rn, -,.,J·ori·t.i· e s 1.·n t'ne bi"6,,. ci·+.1.·c.--: ;.; cc::..:.:-2.r:u ,'1..1 .. v ,i ... .) · , L, ,l,c; u.L, - ,,..,. - - -

fo:.~ -:.:::e: Da-:::oc:::-2:~ic _ticket h~ve all throueh the years of their victories 

b2c:1 ~-::..2 2.dily detc:rior~tinr; ur1derne2..th -- U."ltil in 194h the Dei:-:iocratic 

0~~.;2..x..zatio:i fo-ind itself rivaled, in t erms of money and workers, u..,d ex-

in alertness c:nd enthusiasm by the PAC. 

EYe::;-ywhere the professionals are in profound collapse. 

Hague and Kelley adm.t publicly they are through as political 

·ooss2s of the first m:1gnit1..:de. T'.ney h~ve left no one in their places;. their 

ort:.:::..,iz2..tions are shot throu6h wi. th inco:npetenc?. There are a fe.-, signs of 

revival in !{e-vr York unde:;r ].iayor O 11)':;yer but hardly enough to justify a..--iy 

o;,tir..isr:1. In Ohio the regular organization .·rm:s 1:d.th for1rrer Governor 

L,~.usc:ie J;i.m Curley, still Boston I s great vote getter, fills his cell m.. th 

t0_rc2.t:::; of smasr.ing the party in I.~assachusetts - and no one doubts for a 

i:-.ir..ute that he can do it. Pennsylvania is torn bet,;-een La.Y1Tence and Joe 

Guffey a.'1d every -tin1e · Lz.vrrence gets some Federal patrona.g,e .. to dispense., Guffey• 

the praises o:f Henry rrallace. as publicly as possible. The California. 

qu .:trrel is so d:.:,raatic it needs no cci7:filcnt. In ·worse or less degree, the 

::;i -tu.:.t :;.ori is the same in most of the states. 

The prcs~nt 11 orga.r.i zationi. pours out re2.ms of publicity; it is 

cl:i:sy.;:,cned by raai.l,. by press and by raciio but there seems to be h2.rc.ly anyone 

o:..;t 11 :::,s2..ti:1g the bushesH to harmonize -,,,here possible ari.d c.esir2.ble, to re-

c0:1s~~t:ct •.-;:-,c:ce necessa...-.r, the leadership in the states a.'1d the cities) the 

The one essenti.u is to have the new Chai.rm.a.--i o.f the Natiorial 

-"· s,~:wc:-2.tic Co::::,i ttee, as soon as pos::;ible--,'forking to rebuild the Party 

c , ~2..,::.za-,::..c:1 .fron the gro_u:-id up anc.l t:·yinc; to harr:10:.izc st:..ch app2.llir:g f'euds 

.:.s t::.:;.~ in Ctlifornia. The practice of tod.ay 1s Democratic or~anization in 

;;f12:-ic.:_:-_::: al;:os t all its tirne in raising raoney ancl doing favors for nthe 

.::.:::.it'.,£\~" ;;:,~:" '.Je useful but it does little to rebuild the Democratic Party --

Juzt as vit.::.:.. 

, . . -·. 
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to evrn.tuaL political success is the renenal of the ~:.u.1inistratior. 's 

~·ro1·ki:-:g r2J.ationship Yd .. th progressive a.i,d 12.bor le2.ders. ~·:ha-te.ver may be 

t},e re.:c0ons, these seem to have e:itir~ly ceaserl except on a perfunctory 

b.J.s.i.s in the part year. No no;:;-1ent vd.11 ever be better- .for the President· 

'to ;e_.:.:c~ politic.:G.. capital out of the present frustration of the labo:::-

The leaders of labor r:mst be given the · imr,rcssion. that t.hey 

a:r-e wee more ';{elcome in the councils of the .;.dministration. l:uch of this 

cultiYation can ce done only by President Tru.--nai.7. himself. I.!:llTicrscci in the 

sta.egcring burden of his "\'fork and ied ,::i. th his da.y~to-d.2.y p:::-oblems, 

it is easy for t~e · 

his office. The mere extension of an invi t2.tion to liillla.:1 · GreQ-i,- ;)2..1 ------
Too in, Pr..ilip 1.:.urray, Dubi.--isky or · c.ny of the prorninent lead~rs to "Cori:e i.'1· 

and talk ,d. th me•1 has a stl!.pendous effect on them· and their follc,0.'fers _ 

One by one they:-should be asked to "come . b~ 11 and. t he 

should ask t.l-ien. for their advice on :a1atters in (Th:Ls is a ca~stion 

of delicate 11 timing11 -- it is dangerous to ask a labor leader for ad.vice on 

, atter a.1 . ' VJ.CC ) No hu.~an bein~ - as every 

Fresid.snt iro;:i 'i.'ashington on pa.s ruefully 100._rned -- can resist, tha elanmur, 

-;:,he self-im9ort2.i."1t feeling of 11c!,,dvising" a President on anyt.hing_ 

T:·ms the rel'?-tionship looh.-i.n::; tm·,2.rd 1948, ·which is a:.:ter :0 : J a 

co.:-:r;o~ go.::J. for Democrats and ore;anized Labor, ca.'1 besin to fu:1ctior-~. But 

nore tian that is needed. The President should select a lieutena:.it, or 

lieut.s~1J.nts, whom he personally trusts v1ho .-rould continue to 11na}:e hayn for 

A f:::.·csh 11.face11 is desirable. He shoul1 have, besides the Pr~side~t 1 s 

e&r, t~e con.:fide~ce of the labor leaders. 

2..lrc.:c:::~,- in t..'le Ad.--:linistration ·who h.::::.ve the d:>ili ty to handle such a co::tplica.ted 

This Presidenti<l.l 2.ge:1t. 3hould be instructed to bot;in 

ge:1er.s.l conv.s:-s2.tions '.vi th the CIO, AFL, and the Railroad Brotnerhoods. 

::::f he is successful, well ari.d e;ood; if he fails, no great ha.rm h~s been 

.::o:-:e ce::c. soneor:e else cc.n be selected. to plo~·r this field. But c.. raan ,;.i th 

L 
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a:;.d a c;ood sense of ho.: fa!" to go ar:.d ,;:hen --

J:i." this ,:ay perha.ps the rtistakE:s of the -Pennsylvania Consressional 

o::-dcction on Septenb er l9t h, Yfn.ich proved so disastrous to Labor., r.u6ht 

be .J.voided in thz future. S<:pcrienced poli tici2..."1s saw the pitfalls of 

such a test a."1d disapproved the ~~atew methods of the CIO, inclucit,: 

!~outside j_nterfercncc11 , e.--nphasis on the labor issue in the -.-mrst. kir.J. of 

district_ for it, a."1d so on, alr;:.ost t:1rout:h tne Book. 

But, if the AcL":lir..istration I s labor lieutena..,:t (never atre2rin,;,-- p o . 

publicly in the C.;Jupaign) could have ·worked out the general stratezy L"'l 

co::cert 1·rith the At"i'L, the CIO and the progressives, a'1d coordinated the.':1 

':ii th the local D8''1locratic machine, the harraful effect of the Penns:,rlvania. 

election could have qeen avoided. It m~st be avoided in the pre-co~ve~tion 

' tests r€:r.iaining. 

A progr<l.'Il of cultivation should also be carried or: 1'.'i.th tha 

'1Y.cosressi ve a.id independent leaders around the country. Agai.i so:-ne one 

liE:uten,:mt - personally selected by the President - should. be entrusted 

ri th this cwnpait:n. 

By such 1::echanisrr.s as these, the crn::..;::>laints, the atti taC:cs a."1<l 

the: poi.1ts of 1,.rie:; of these tTiO votc-0 ettL'7.B; groups Cclil be fu:i.::'.eled. into 

~l1e ', .'.1it 8 Eouse so it v::ill be really inforr.ied .:::.001,:t just v:h2.t is soi.rig on. 

These regular- reports added to those r:i.sde by a revitalized party o:::-ca:iization 

.:,,-,ill increase the Ac1'ninistration I s political ii"1tclligence, today sadly 

atrophied. , - . 

.lt.nd by election tir:le_, the .t .. GJ-:1inistr2..tion., I,abor a:..-iC. ~he :proz~essi\."'CS 

i\mction t:U'oughout the stor171 and stress of 2. ?residential cD.mpaign. 

(c) T:1e Jnsulation of 1'.enry -:-:'allacc. :~[all ace should b.:: put 

u:-:dcr .::- ,.t:::.c k ,·l.'1Gncver the 'mo!::ent is psycholocically correct. If it is clear 

fc:- 2- ,;:,:Li::-(l :1.:::::-ty or for deler;atcs to the De::n.ocr;;,tic Convention -- a-ric!. that 



-.-:0 ::--:: sec."7ls to be: tili.ng effect -· the Jl@inist:ration m'Jst persuade 

n:-o:::incnt libertls c.rid p'.ro2;ressi -ves a'1d no o:1c else -- to move publicly 

They · c.:.:,t point out that the co re of the ;-;·a.: J .::?.ce b2_c;a_:1:; 

::..s .. ~.::.ce up of Co:::;-2.u.--:.ists a.,d the fcllo·:;-tra.velers. 

the liiht a.'1d ca.11. be t8.lkcd into supportir16 the _.i_ci.r:1inistratior:.,'- he ,:ill have 

2. h2.ndy rope to clillb back on the ba.ndw3.gon if fie is y;-anted. 

. But -'-' vnerc is only futility in the . l . Q(LUSlOY: t:"12..t~ ,·,-aiiace C~"1. be 

irl.sulz.ted merely by yelling at 'h" ;. - his 0 1:.n lieuta.1aJ.ts sav ai.1.d J..J...,.""'J • JiV - , 
accurately, in their private conversation, 1:He:u-y can be stop2ed quite 

ec1sily; tll President Tn..m2...11 has to do is lilOYe to -c.~e left a..~d. 01.:.r ;round 

is cut out fro:w. under us; but -v;e are quite sure he v;on 1t do it. 11 Ho-;; the 

ii.<lLtl.r.istration can .::eve :r1eft11 belcngs in the discu::,sion of tha i:progrcu:in 

(•oc,I 0-•·) ,._..J_ If • 

I 

his 

• 1 
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c.,):c:-,oi::.ting po-.'Te:r:_. Politici3l1s,like 1103t other p00:r>le, t:iink of iss~1es i:. 

vc~2s of men: not statistics. 

C.1)Joi:;.tments, he is patting :9olitical money in h:i..s b2.n>:. 

v;as 2. bid tG> t.'-1.e clisc0:1t0nted libc::.~2.J..s 1:;2.v2rir.g l l · ~8{llTIS 

\'Jh2.t he said publicly they h2.ve been 32.)"ine; privately 1·.ith in.cre3.s-

i;:.c bitt0rncss -- even those \·rl10 su.pport the President. Henr:l ~-/al.lace 

the fear of 

This fear is not the 0ole propert~/ of t/ne prosre3si\rcs. I-t Oclon6s 

t:-2.citionally to t.J-ie l)e:r:1ocratic Party . 

':J.:i.ttle 2.cai::-!st H~-;iil to:'1, it continued hitn Jackso,1 1 s fight aca:inst r:ichola~ 

..:..>;.,:. it ccl.L'.!e to full .flos;rer under Wilson a.--:J. ?ranklic1 noosevel t. In 

a. ve.ry ::..:,;;::-,crt2.nt scn3e., it is the reason for the De::::o.~rc.tic P2:ty -- because 

to al..liance 
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::.s t ;:eir .r.:utu.3.l .fear of e:.o:anatio:l by the industrial East. 7oday -::...--ie 

Sot:.t :i co..'1 ;.:,.e;ree on. no issue .. ,,"ith the ·:icst -- c:ce;,t rr~·;all Street. 11 

-::;allace Is me:1 ,·rent to ~acniavelli and to J,.;:ae::-ic2.n hist·:iry -:-.:n cn 

r-...:is Se:pte;:iber 11th speech together . Its appeal is devastating. 

:rn effect, all he had to do ,·;as co.ll th 0 roll -: 

Love ::.t, ;;all Street invest;ne::1t banker::;; Yiillia.-:i Draper a.'1.d Saltu1a..:., invest-

Jack :.:cCloy, '.'fall Street la,,yer, and so forth. .And to cap 

h:.s clir;;.<D:, ·;:allace r e::d.I'.ded his listeners of the ':Jhite House v:isi ts by 

::crbe.:-t I-'.oover, the man against -..·,hom Roosevelt ro.n four til:les no rn.att8r whom 

tn~ ::{epublicans nominated. 

The Yfallace plan is simplicity itself. It should be -- bec~use 

it f',o.s been used before. He merely borrm·:ed it fror.t FiGhtL.,g Bob La:r-'ollette 

·,;to r i;; .:;eived five million votes in l924 by attacrd_ng Ccolid[:e a..--id Joh.."i ·,:[. 

J2.vis as 11~·;eedledum and T'>";eed:ledee, the nesse:iger boys of rrall Street. n 

An~ the signj_fi.can.ce of the La~ollette ·third party was not its total vot;e 

o~t t::at the Progressives r.:."1 ahead of t:ie De~ocrats :L"l eleven -:_;;est.er!! states. 

Thi3 co::1::iined j)e;:10cratic-Progressi ve vote vras larger 'tha..~ the Itepubl:i.ca:i ;,-ot,e 

ir. t :. :::~t-;:;en states, includin~ President Trlli:'.an 1 3 o-;,n state o:: };:issou:::-i . 

Js,:,ocr::.ts ,,ho voted :for Davis y;oulo. have voted for 2...7.Y Democr2.t and the 

1~:co~::..ette Pro3ressives -,.;ould have voted for ;my li';)sr2.l Democr.:::.t. .In effect, 

this was a p:-ese.1t of 66 electorc:l votes to the Repuolic2.ns, r,ot e-.:ough 

to c:·:2.:.-;.:;e t."--le 1924 election ( JD2 :mL--ius 86 equals 292 vo-tes; 136 plus 86 

eq"-l.::.,;.,s 222 ); but it is more than enouch to raise havoc for a close election. 

;-;2:1:-:: ·. :'al.lace may be ft:zzy-r,ii.nded on many matters, bat his n2..tne.-:12.:ti.c3 is 

?reside:it Trw;12n To 

be 11liberaL11 ; s11a.clcled .. _.,i_ ~r1 the 

1-,.nd ~::<llac e reco.lls ocl~~ t oo 

the spiritual fatf18r of not, Joht1 



t:-ie m:.r,:erous resisn2..tions o.f r:ien ·,·iho ca.. no longer afford to 1:ta:k fa::-

the Gov2rn;r,c:1t J and also by the desirability of selecting r.-ie:i v:ho c<J::1. be 

cor.i'i1:;::ed -- .r.ia:y justifiably be stron~ly te;;iptcd to reply: 

to the ~'!all Str0et chare:e. True .:.s thj_s m.:1:r be, a.'1d unfair as s~cl1 12.'oell.ing 

is to the per3o~s att;ic1red, ·who are d.oi::1g they can for their cou:.'ltry, 

the charge is r:.cnethdcss filled with too much :;:,oli ti cal dynaJrri. te. In 

politics many things arc unfair. 

The rria."1-i::1-the-street u..'"lderstands little a.,d cares less 2.bout 

the personnel difficulties o.f public administration. These diffictlties 

have no µlaia .,...e too c0u1 don 1t get ac:=-oss. 

· Tne ~'Iallace ;;t ta.ck does. In the blunt words of the ILG1;~1J (Dubinsky) Union 

Co,we..."1ti.on : 

1170::-eit,11 policy is not the private property of. •• 
retired fina..cierz. Foreisn ?Olicy is the burni.~6 
concern of the great mass of the people.ir 

.1\.nd. that i::; all tha:t the i'rorld..'1.g man vril.1. reaerJber of that issue. 

It is iniperative that the President make some top level appo:.,."1t-

from the r-anks of the progressives in f oreien 2.s .,_-;ell as donestic 

all\:..irs . His fi;;ht for Lilienthal made him t:-ie hero of the indepe:::d0n-:; voter. 

r--,:i.s refusal to T,i. thct:-a-.,; the name of Francis .:Jiddle as Arnerica.'1 delcg.:?.ta to 

t':-.e Economic c:nd Social Council until Biddle requested it ,-:-:ade hL.--;x ~2.r,:r 
frie~ds aao;;g the liber.:ils. Top ranking a.:;>pointnents of men l ::..ke young Bob 

l.:?.?ollette are needed. The patt~rn must be repeated eve.:.7. if so.::c cf them 

2.:..-e not con.firmed. Under their ir.ipact, i'f2.llace ·,·;ill fade a~::ay. 

(d) Portr~it of a President. A crucial -- but 8asy step 

.:.' o~,c:2a1·d to };ove;:1ber 1948 is to create in the public rni::i.d a votc-gcttir.g 

Fro~ a3 objective a. perspective as possible, 

stLbrrj_ t tl1c:.t the p~cscnt plililic attitude to~·rard the rJreside~t, is abo ut as 

Both the original 11 honeymoonn a1d the later viole:1tl:,- c-;:-itical 

: 1,::r i od of public opinio:1 to·,ra:-d the Prc::,ident ::,ee,,1 to be over. 

' . 

l -



i:1::;tc2.cl. is pictt.:.rc of 2. r.wn t he Jv::ericc.n people ·like. They lmov: 

_.. 1_, I .. that he is~ s:L,cerc, cour2-Geous a.-rid 2.ble r.:2..71. a..Yld, in the clic:::c so 

CJ •. ;:,e::1 :ie2.rd: that he -is a man 11 tr.rinG to do his best . rr 

}.'.c:.:bers of the President 1s Cabinet c3.n r8nder valuable 

to -the Party pointing out these quQJ..ities of th~ Preside~t 

2.::; .:.r.E\;" observe thee in their 1·10rld.ng contacts -vr.i.th the President. T:i.ey 

,:; .:-,_:1. ~:~lp ~'-ve a varied picture to the people. 

It is said invariaoly, and al,.-ays ,;,i. thout a.--i.aly~is, that tnc 

:~ri:sident is the Chief of the State, the S:ynbol of G overn.:icn t. 1:,nat the '!.. 
: : ! 

t:120rists as well as the 

its :i!:lpressicn of its President mostl ,r frorn · akes 1·:hen per-

fo::;::ing as Chief of State -- ~s th · cad of Government. The masses or the 

p00:_:)le rarely if ever t h.ink of him in his role of.Government ado.inistrator, 

or 2.s the respo:::-isible policy maker on ot:.r national econ.omi.c proble:r.is . 

They really· f or;n their lasting· impressions froni 12tching r.is 

ir..cide,;1tal gestures Ymen he appe2-rs as the representative of all the 

An apt illustr2.tion is the co-:-itrast bet-.-.-een his J.:e.:.r..ican trip a""l:d 

The c.:..,,viacli2....ri trip might hc:.ve been, so far as cr1yone 

kn.C.'.".3) ;:-,ore i.Di)orta.nt fo:- tnc United Sto.tes than his visit to !!.CY.ice . Ii:. 

Bc.:t alr..ost everyone remembers his g::-2.ceful gestu::-e about -:::---

. tr.2 f.~c ·:ican c2.dets. ~·•;hether it ~Nas pl~vined deliberately or v:-tJ.s l ast-

In the future, such gestures s ho"Jld 

be r.;orc ,.cr;,erous and should be plarmed deliberately; that is the ...-:::.::/ the 

The trip to t:-,a :ilio Conference ·.-rill be recalled not bec.::..us e of -the 

He is at his bGst Yrh,:m an A,,,bassacior of Good ~/[ill . 



But ::;.t i,on:c the Ar:1eric2.n eonle are daily forced to t':lin~: o::: 

their ?resident, a::;. a politician for the good re2..:::;on _th.:1.t the ncT,G stori;::s 

uca2. a-:i:_y T,itn his o.ctivities as a politician because that. is ':1:---,at he 

His callinc lists, ,;:c:;e;<: in a.--id Y:e e k ou.t, ~e filled 

, l .;ost entirely -.·;i th Govern:ilent and Congressrr:en i'ri th v;:iom he consul ts on 

problc~s that ~e ir.",portant to the nation, bu.t appea:- to the average reader 

coz.plicated a.~d dull. 

The public has a tremendous interest in its Chief Executive a~d 

is inva....--iably hungry for news about him . . It does not 1·;a.7.t those stereotyped 

;;es-c.CTes, so done to death 'in past years that they are routinG. No one 

r eally ca:ces any l:!ore a.bout a rour1d-the-Yrorld flyer, or t..1-ie little girl 

~:itl-:. t ;1e first poppy of the Disabled Vetera..'1.s, or the Eu.gle Scout fror.1 Idaho 

G~anted that such appointr.ierrt:< often cannot be avoided and mus1; be borne / 

i;ti-:.h fo:::--citude, they have long sirice reached the stage of di;n.nisl:1i::1g 

rc:turns. 

The kind of gestures desired are those Y,hich, take:i. ..:il to.::;ct:-,er 

2nd :::-cpe2..ted aga:L"l .::nd 2..gairi, ,'rill for.n a carefully dr2.~·:n picture o: the 

P:::-csi6ent as a broad- g2.uged citizen .-d. th trc2e::1dously v.:.rie:d interests. If 

v:ell done , t11ere v:ill be couritless va:;:-ia tio:.is on this "t':le:::-:c. This does not 

::.22..11 should do 3..i.;.;/t1hing v,hlch puts him in. a false or unna~ural lic:;!1t. 

?:J.esG ~·t,ificiali ties conttJ.in 1T;i thin theaselves too much poli tico.l. d.ar1~er 

(v:r.z, Calvin Coolidge wea:!'ing his Indian bonnet or Senator Taft catcI,i:if; 

But t:lere are many gest1rrGs of substa...11.ce to be ~2.de. Solely f or-

pa1~ticular ones 

r,:;volve 2.:cound tl-le most superb of aJJ.. bZ:.ckdrops -- the \"ib.ite Iiou::;e it:::elfl): 

(i) '.i.'r-,e President could lu.1.ch ;;ri th Albert F:i.ns-csin . It 

·;:ill b8 re:r:er::bcred he was the 1:12.11 ·.-:ho upon Roose7c:l t to st2.rt 

atooic bo~b project~ i\. t his ne;;:-;:. nc can explain 

I •. 

____ ___. ______________ , 



er,8:-z:r a..":d. its poteati8li ties :for our ci viliza:~ion. H.e Cc'i..""l then 

casu2.ll:r ::iention th2.t he has been s;i2r1di1:.r; sor.ie of his leisuTc tirae 

.-,i -;:,h t.>-ie ;l. to;rric Energy Co.nmission; a::1d ha,3 also been doing so:!le reading 

it ':rould . do the:;,. no harm at all to re.J.d such and such a boo!-c ( as lcnz as 

he picks the r::..zr::i:. one) ,:'.r.:.ich he has just read. In a..'1othe:::.-- con.--iect.ion 

(Tb::i w:ri..,.,.n.ins of the ;-:est11), this me:r.orz..."1du.-n_ suggests later that he vi.sit 

Los -J'~anos c!l:d Oak rtidge, but in point of 11 tir:ri.ng11 , the Einstein visit 

~d t:ie Kew z.:exico visit coul_d b~ done together. 

(ii) Henry Ford II is often in \'f.:..shington these days. The 

Presi<ient should casually invite him to lur1ch just to talk over mc.1.tters 

u g erter3.lly17. • This picture· of -the .k.merica.'1 President and, the _ Yo~""Ig cBusiness 

Ls.n together has appeal for the average reader. 1,[any other business leaders 

should be called. i.'1 ~occasionally. 

The press must pri.'lt ne1·;s of the President so he co:..trols 

his ?u.:,lici ty by his o,m whim. One or two non-political persor.a.Ges a ,::eek 

The need for conferences -viith labor leaders has 

~lready been e~p~~sized for other reasons. This tcch.,ique · of su.-wn.0:1s to the 

;, hi-t.G Fouse nas the added- virtue, besides publicity, of buildi..'1g GOoi --;·:ill. 

S-.::l o:cr;an..i.z.ation is flattered that its leader is consid~red importan-t enough 

to be co:---,.:3'.1.l ted. This takes that r:-,cst ir:porta..--it of co:monties -- Presiden~itl 

T:i..-;;e -- but it is well -v:orth its e:qendiJ~ure. It is ·worth it because of 

the ;,.;::e::-ican 1 s inordinate curiosity -- he ,·,ill ·watch that luncn Yd. th a new 

in~e~~st, eve~~ sense of personal participation, if the other p~ticipant 

Tie ?resident i:rill have r::ore than e..'1.ough 0::1 his mind in 

·c::s c ,.:: .~.i::c r,::Jn:t.hs; he cc.n.:iot be expected to think much ab0at this sort of 

j -, 



q/1 

er reject these suegestions if all he is required to do is cnes 

But he •'>-:..11 need to do so:2Cc-fun6 of t:-iis nature for z.n e;itir2ly 

Since he is F:::-8sident , he 

Cc~:--..':.0t be poli·~ically active until well c.:.fte:::- the July Co:nve:ntio:f. 

people are inco:1sistent and cap:.:-icio-..,s but is no .1.' "'"'1.ey 

feel deeply on this--: He must be ?resident of all the peo_;->le a..'"1d. not :merely 

the le~der of a party, until the very last minute. 
. . 
= . :. 

as a President a.L~ost up to flection Day • Lic1coln set the pat-tern by re-

. m,:,.-; "1.ing II judicious7 ";,' aloof 11 ( to use "bis o,m phr;:!.::.:;e in Illino-: ·: -..,· -; 1 e ni.G 

2..'1.d. 

o~ their level, he has done himself severe d~~age. Only ·:iilson broke this 

·rule of being· President .of .all the -people -- in l918 by asking; for 2. 

D2mocratic Con6ress -- and the people pu..~ishcd him for it by returnini a 

Rcpublica...ri one. 

So a Pr~sic.cnt· vrho is 2-lso a canclidate must re~ort to suotcr.:'u~e 

for he ca.'1..,ot sit silent. 

kind of thinz suggested above to st2y in tne l:ilnelizht an~ he 3.]_30 

:!::esc:::-t to the kir.ci of trip which Rooscvel t m.::,de famous in the 19~~0 c2,:.pm.en 

poir~ted out the political overtones of those ..L • i.,I'lps, people p2.iC. lit,tle 

( 



::.s ;:2.!'sh:i.11, i.·frw.t is bad is Trur;-1a.'1 1 ' , tne portrdt the pu.blic secs r~tc1::;t 

2.J.30 u.~Qerco alteratio~s. President Trnn.J.."1 r:i.l!st 2-ss~-::e Oe.fo~c t.he c-rci 

---of the. people the lc2.dcrship on forei;::n })Olicy. loday -1· une 

ic.'.c:itify Secretary !Sarshall, and not the President, c.LS Ohl' spokes;:,.z.n. 

:c.:-,l,a:::pily it is bad politics -for 19h6. For c:,:~ple, one of. the reasons 

privately circulated by the men pro:iioting today I s t1=ntative boorr.lct :for 

~is.:::nhovrer is that the Genc:.-2.l k..'1o~·,s f oreivi policy riuch l!l.O:Ce tha.7. 

t:.coretically; he is accustomed to dealing directly ...-,ith Britisr.,. 

This 

:a.ussiz..."1s, FreI:.ch and Germans. Unless cltL. .. sier tha.7. usu._tl, tli.e Republica.."1s 

r.ill be cautious that they do not provoke J.[a.rshall into S'u.ch a defensive 

2.tti tude that he v,ill be forced to attack their obst:::--u.ctior:is,:1. 

~c,0•1crnor De'.'iey may go so fv.r as to say that if elected he ·.-tlll keep 

T:arshall as Secretary of State. 

Bt.tt if the President is• to be attacked on ~·iha.t hi.s O?ponc:rts 

":)elieve are the vulnerable aspects of our conduct o:i foreig. policy, !:le 

!;.ust 2.llo·:r hi:a:self to be in .::.. position vrherc he ca.ri taJ:e credit for t::ose 

aspects the public regards as the vlrtues of that policy. Ee co.!L1ot afford 

to continue dllo-:;ing them to go by default to :r.:a.r::;ha.11. 

is a soldier and t:'air1cd to be loyal to Co::lii1~:-, der-

i:ri-C~nief . •t,.-;-, .• ·Crl· earn Dcp··J.-,,7.; C +hn n~er-~ -' ~,~-1-.... J.!.. · Uv _ _._ ' _:::.:..:::: .1. .1.. ..:....l...l.i.C...d V is l. or-

policy. He cannot be responsible in fa.ct if he c2.nnot use ,..., ..,. C"" 
.t ....... 

c.ut1lO::'i ty. It is on his re core., not th.:.t of I~arsh;:il •, t:i.at the peo_?l.e -.-d.11 

judg:-,ent in 1948, a.'1d he must be given the credit, he is 

sc.bjcct to the blame. Dcmocr2.tic Govc:r·mr,errt rac2..ns no less &.'1d no r.-torc 

In ter;ns of tecl-u1iqutj, this ri120...."ls he must use llls ~Luthority 

on specific +' ffi2.vL-ers of forei[J1 policy, prepared 

.., 

I -.·: .. .. 

I 

I • 



,.,, · of' ""pe~ 1.--= ,..,r- 11 0-:-~f .1.vhe cuf.L.£' 11 on fcrei· r:n 1"oli· cy a-:--e. o·o,nou-:-.. 1.:.1e aa...---J.gers ..i.. .:.> ' (;l,f\ •. J.J..;.o ...__ • • _ .t' ... ~..1- -

Du·::, there is no reason vrhy, after a detailed nb:::-iefingH, ma..,y annow.--ice-

rr:er.ts today being nade constantly in the State I:;epart:2ent ( an.d r.ia.ny· o-f 

thosE: by subordi..."!a te officials) should not corr:c f:.:-or.i. the Y;bi tc E:ouse. 

(f) Tne Co:::lffi~mdc:r-i.'1-Chief. 1.'forld ~'!ar IJ taught t~e 

L--:;.e:rican. people scr:1et::1ing they too . easily forget -- our President is 

also the CoG:12..,der-in-Cr.ief. They are forsett:L..e; it 2gain, and iro,iic.J.l.ly 

c,1oa~n, or.e of tne reasons is a pet project of the President -- tinification. 

::1crc is now a 11 Super-Cabinet Of:'i.cern, -- the Secretary of Defense. 

It is a commonplace that one of the great dif~iculties 

of oill· Goverr,.ment is that Cabinet Officers, · in contrast --;·ri th tJ1e British 

system, are not as am.enable to Presidential discipline as they ought to be. 

Linc'?ln suffered as .greatly as a..11y President from the vagaries a'1d pc:--

so:;al am';)itions of his Cabiftet , a'1.d even Fr~,kli...-ri R.oo~evelt,. never 

inclined to take too · hir;h a vieYr of Cabinet Officers, suffered the di::,- . 

loyalty of Jessie Jones far longer tn.an any PreGiC.ent should have. There 

2.rc some indications today that several of the incur:-.'::)ent Cabinet Officers 

tc:-::d to regar·(l tner.1::,elves 2.s the rulers of independent baronies . 

.... 0 2.li:ays true ia som.e r:1easu:.:-e but there is no so0d re2.so::-L ,·:hy it s:.:01.~d 

b2 so ( m,:cept that the Preside:::c:,r i12..s never properly been staf.fsd.). -
is 00riour; dan.ger -- irres,.scti ve of t!'"ie persor12li ty or talentG. of -;:~:.oz.ver 

::2.Dne:---,s to have the job at a..11.y mor.1ent -- tl:.at this tendency ·,vill 02co;-.;e 

::::-c.:-,lly exaggerated in the Department of Wational Defense. This is p2.r-

tic~::.arly so in the world ·we live in today. 

ld.li tary aff2.irs, whether vrc like it o:::- not, vd.11 be 

::r:f :-:.ot.hi!':.g else, he feels it i...--i r.is pocketbook -- 74 cen~s of the Bu.d.zc.t 

Ar;ain the •;;hi te E ouse Cc.L.7. be the scene of r;,a:-(_,r _________________ ...;:_ ________ _ 
affairs; a.--id the Co:rJ;12ri.der-in...,Chief: not. ..t..1,..,,....., 

L,.1.,1.c..; 

• < 
•. I 
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T:-:e suf;6cstions ;;iade 0:1 the poli tictl level co aL--:rost 

C:.oin::; are to be done . Be.t it is the thi,:.gs .th2.t are to be done th!3 

'::;c:ost~nce 11 -- that deterrr1incs the out come of· elections. 

?:w issues are there for anyone to see. ~.';hat re:rruins is 

o:li)' tne decisior. how and ·nhen they are to be handled, so their 2.'.:iva."1.-tages 

2.r~ politically exploited to the utmost, their disadva."1ta.e;es politically· 

::,i:-,i::-j_~ed · as :much as possible. 
!, l 

How does the opposition plan to handle them? It is h~dly 

2. s-2cret. 

Eaving performed yeoma."1. service for those L"'lterests (e.~ ., the 

•12..::~ Estate Lobby 11 ) which provide the fin.:>.ncial sinews for politic2l 

·:,ar.fare, the Republican st.~teeists procla.L.:ed their intentions to s-:·:ing 

11 2.e.ft 11 in the next sessio.i. -. ·i 
• I 

Senator Taft, their leade::;:• on dor,1estic policy, has th1-0c: strings 
• I 

Housins, Education (relief fo:, tcache:cs) ::md Health . 

people, including the veter2.ns, are stirred up about housinc and rents, a.1.d. 

t:1e teachers ha:ve votes . The Republica..11s I)l0.-.'1 to raise t:,e cininu;:1 -r.--age 

1Ul this :r:1e2...,s they are chas:L.1g votes in earnest. 

e,;;:,hasizes the only tenable Democratic stratso-, Yfr1ich is to contir;-c.a to 

3-':,o_y to the 11left a of them .. 

The Deir.:ocrats hold the Presidency .. 

!Y,0:::ra::c: 'to t:1e ;-.;'i:.erican people in his v.essage on the State of the l,':-.:i.o:n . 



He cc::.-:1 prcsc::rt nis :::-eco:nmendations simply ~d clearly to the Con~re.ss 

There is little po::;sibili t:,r that he •::ill get nu.ch coope:::-~tion 

1rox. the Co::1;3ress but 1·;e ,·ra."lt· t:-1e President -to oe in r:osi tion to receive 

to criticize the Concrcss for bei:-1r; obstructio.:rists ir. failinc to cc::-.ply 

-;ori t,n ot:ler reco!l:.11cndations. This ·will be fertile field .for the 

development of CQ.::i.::,aien issues. 

There ul'e certain issues that alreaciy st2..."ld out ~s the ~ajor 

points of conflict in 1948. They are: (1) High Prices; 

(3) The .t:arshall PlD..n; (4) Tax: Jevision; (5) Conservation of Hat11.ral.. 

?cesources in the West; ari.d ( 6) Civil Rie;hts. 

(1) Eigh ?rices·. 

~•re arc off to a good st2.rt on the e.:-:ceedini;:ly iruporta.zrt is:s1.!.e 

. of High Prices. The PresidBnt has recomncnded a bold progr~~ t~it should 

present increasingly great appe2.l to the c\r'.terica.'1 people. 

o.!>;>c:c:.rs that the Conzress 1·.'ill not r.:;ive t:-:.c Presider.-:. price co:-rt;rol, 

0f t:i.e other seven points of his prc[:,TarTL, O.i 

it ·;;ill get ther:. by. ·::e r..ust e..-:pect to receive a cooci. deal of criticis..'il 

r.o·:: on the progra.-:i. The farm orgc1.nizations, lator leaders and ir.dus~rial 

Fro::i t~e stanct-

point of the lon::;-ra.'1.ge view, ho·;,ever, the prophecy could. -;·,ell be r.:acie 

tr.-:1t the fc-.I people who will be 2.tt2.cking the President's pros-:.2.::, tod2.y 

Bec2-..use of thG pr-obabili ty of increasin;:::ly hi:-,:h 

in 19h3, it is possible th2.t issue .-,ill reacr1 o. clirr,a.'\:. 

This y;otld. cor:-,e 2.t o. :bi.chly propitious tL,1e for 1:.:-,e 

~\c'..,,1inistr.:1tion. 

I 
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i 
(2) Housing. 

se:i.c:.tor Taft, despite the ,·:ell-0:.:-;;:2.nized lobby fic;:1.tinz 

:...r.:· cover.:-i:nenta.l action on Housing, knows his party ::iust na!:e a real 

.:ci'.:'ort rLc:ct year to pass his '::Jill. He understands that, v;ith the excep-

tio:1 of food prices, Housin;; bas_ a more direct irapact on 11 the cre2..-;:,est 

The latest r.ri.sna~ed nent 

Co::.trol .'..ct h~.s :.::2.<l.e the man-in-the-street co;-J..scious of the econo::-:ic a.'1ci 

-;: -J::.i.tical po·;.'cr of the retl est2.tc in.terests v:hich, u.'1like most lobbies, 

"'.:.a'.:es the money directly out of the people 1 s pockets. l.lthou.:;h t:1.:a public 

reaction has been slow in starti~g, · it is no1:i steadily building up. 

?or inshmce, there are persistent signs o:!:' a 1~0volt by the young veterans 

against the cor.servati ve A,'nerican Legion policy on Housine; v;hich :las been 

dictated ". in tote bythc Real ?state Lob::)y. 

A:iother e..'Cample .-;c..s the success of t:ie President I s attack on 

ttw :~eal .. ;;st.ate Lobby in his messaie approving the Rent Control Dill. 

It r.J.s tlready had. effect in the spontaneous manner it was taken u~ by 

different e;roups. It is the essence of politics to ,;a~e an attack 

2..2;.::.ins" a personal devil; the Real Estate Looby should be built into 

the ,ba;;,atic equi vcllent of the .?1.:.blic Utility l,oc•:):: of 1935. Pureljr an 

t:-.e 1,cri -r,s, tho pcrforma.'1ce of the retl estate interests in their po::;t-1·i2.r 

T:1~re c~'1 be no r,oss:_bla co:-r.pu..,c-tion about usin; such a tactic df:':cJ.:::..nst ther.1. 

But it is hare. to see hm·r a Republicar1-

c0:-: ~.:coll~d Congress vrill touch it. Even if th8 pressure of public opinion 

c.:·rective e:.:pose. 

i12.s 

.L 
.L v $houlcl r.ot be r elied on too extensively. Fi:::-st of 
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su::,~icio:1 ~b.at the 

r.:oti·r2.tic:-: ·;:.::.s purely ".")Oli tictl. 

t:.::.t is r..ot c:J.rcaciy kno~m. The A~ini:::;tr2.tion cannot cc:.Cford. to lose 

a ho'..::::;inr; case be::orc: the campaiVl is over. 

... • ..,. ...... ., ..... r 
~-r.....-u . ./ 2houJ.d. ":)c r::acl.G ave.il-

,;,ttack on the Lobby is ncgatiye. The other a pproacrl ::.mst 

Ge 2.l i.irrrl2-.t,i. ve. The i\.d.';!inistration is its elf i..n.D.ner;::.'ole on Eo.isini;. rt 
is v·L:.lner.::..ble because it has fallen . over the sa::ie stur.1bli1"lg block J:or 

t~e past fift0en ye.::rs. 

The 1\d.11inistration m;1st take 2...-1 affirrr.a ti ve position on 

Vcluable tirne has already ·been lost becau~e of t:ie difficulty 

in t:~.c :i:Y::·oblmn and the disi..'1clination 0:1 the pa.rt of pzrsons :iav.i.n[:; 

:~es?o;'lsi'::):i.lity in. this field t o co:ne up y,..i,.th a progra.-u that "tne President 
. . . 

Hou sine; . should be stressed i...'1 the Sta:i:.e al the ~J .. 1io:i 

Concress on Housing shortly ·aftcr tC.c 3ta..t,e .. of. 

If· the President offers a s0Tu1ci,. ~troi16 .}tousine p_roz:ra1, the:i 

in r:iosition to ..J..h(:;:l I., •• credit legisla:!:.io~ 

actiorc, we can point tor;ard. 

ia:1...1.ure to solve this problem. 

get. the credit for r.iectin;_,; the issue 1:c.:.d. 

The best cstirr:.:.te of t:1e situation is 
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0:1e of the i1:il)ortc1.nt points of controversy ':li.ll center 

of organizc:.tion .L" ..:.. • .,na '-' is ;;ct tlp to adrnirlister the pi-·ogra.--:1 • 

tr:z.:. the rt:::sp0::-1sioility for implcr.ren~i:ng the Plan be given to the Sccrctar.r 

of State a.ni. t:10.t the \·:ark be carried on by a."1 • or:ga.niz.:i.tio:i operatir.1g 

~·.-it~in the State Department. In all .p:::-obabili ty this ,·;ould be the D.ost 

s'L!.ccessful o:;:ieration because the State Ocpart.:1ent c:qerts w.~e availabl.e 

2I1cl more e:-:perienced: people can take part in the .pla.rininz 2..."'ld. .opc:::-ation. 

Thls suggestion has a..,,; element of political. benefit c:l.so. If 

t.:12 ?resident recor.J11ends th.at the Plan be c.:J..,Ji..'liste~d by the Secr(;tar-.r 

of St2;te and the Gonzre::;s refuses this rcco::ll:1cnd,1tian a.'1d sets up a. 

sc_:::,.::.rate corpo::-ation or a comr:d.ssion to ir.i::ilcr:i.ent the Pla.-r, a...Y1d sh::rnld 

t:,e job be done poorly, the Presi:ie::-1t can poi::1.t out _that the Con:;ress 

r 2:i:'..:.:::;0d to .foll u.-r his rec0EL'i1Ct1datio!1 and cotifusion, ine.f.ficiency 2 .. n.d 

Althou[;h not as inevitable as c.cath 2.nci t~:.es, it is .ilt-::ost 

'.:",hether the ;td;::inistration 

like::; i-:. or not -- tw:es Y,ill be reduced. 7he Etepublica:.7.s _pla.'1 to cut 

2.nd Dc:r,oc:catic Congress:nen in sufficient numbers s12::_::;ly car,..-:.ot sta.rid. 

t•J c.: . 2:.:-riac t:--ie ? r c s:.:ient I s third veto if it comes. 

s8;:;sion :iave 

despite the forcic:;n aid r equirc:::.e.-rts. 

i 
l 
l 
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in their pocl(ct,s; q_cickcst -:,2..y 

So if there is to be one, t:1e Aclr.linist:::o.tj.on rrtl.[:ht 

t:,,c credit fo:- it ancl s2.ve ',,nc:.-c, it C<'-'1 of . . p::..-inc:i..p.Les. 

intent. The Republica:is have cleverly publicized t:1eir su:::;picions 

'there -,.-rere vetoes in 1947 only so o. Der,:ocratic Presidc:-it could. rea:) tile 

c::."'edi t ir.:. 19L.8. ' · . .. 

These cries for tax reduction can be turned to an econo,:-d.c;-:= 1y 

sound. and useful purpose a."'ld ren1ove the political suspicio:i at the 

The peren.,icl outcries for :.evision of our en.ti.re ta;-: 

3tr!lcture are even ·more strident t11a_r1 u3ual. Such requests are .:D.:-;:::.ys . 

,..i:.. t:i us, are invariably justified, yet nothinr; is ever do:1e abou:t tne.a.. 

70 re-vise .the entire· federal structure is not the appallingl~r Jiffictllt 

:-r!atter so ma.'1y t1cxperts 11 pretend it to be, bec,:.u::,e the nece::::s:.!T.)' .studies 

its studies right now. Or:ly the of 

c2.usinz the trouole tnc).t goes on :,-car a.f~c~ year. 

Tne el:Lui.nation o.f suc:1 inequi t.ies, however, ,·:ill cut into 

It should be perfectly possible, a..'1c. could be e:>:cecci.i:1.gly help.ful 

::::;:);::e::,i r.:e in January, 1948 settinz fcrth hi~ 

u _ oOv~ous inequities in our ta.x: s:/stcti1 and an increase i-:-i ~cr30·.1al 

c.:-: ,·,:;:::,tions so as to bc;i.efi t thos'2! in the lo':,est ir.cor::c: b::i.::::c~~cts. :_::f St.lCh 



.. 

c:o::..lars-., it cm:l:l. be easily justified beca;is c of the 

.!.. h ".'.\ 
L, ..... v ?residerit' s reco~~end.2.tions such a tw:: bill, 

--c,::c .:-_ thE;re ·r;ould be a division of crccuu. If the Con::;ross refused. to 

1:0.:.:,i -;:.he ?rc,sident I s . sucgcstions an.c. passed a bill ~o-r.ring a :rr:ucn 

_:..:..:.-;:;er t:;-:: r0d1..:ction, particularly for the 11.ishe:::- income groups, then 

"· (S) ConserV<'-tion of i:2.tur:il Resources in the 'Hest. 

In the Land of Electoral Votes, the -::test_ is the, tr?Jum"":>er One 

?ricrity" for the Democrats~ Its people are r.-,ore libe:.:-al because they 

nE.,,ci the-::econor.1ic help . of sovcrn;uent ar1d in the years of the :,few Deal- have 

co:::e to ,.·1.tiderstand :,iovr•it "furi.ctions. -Even t;1e Chambers of Cor:i.znc.rce of the 

0::cst rarely prate of e;ovcrnmcntal economy; they learned better lor.c ago; 

Th-~rc is no ne9d for o .. n e:<:t,end.ed ciiscussion here about ;·,hat 

s::::>dd be · done p::>li tically for the ~:restern St2..tcs. 

-better ro2..ds 

of t:,eir resources, 2J1d so f o:rth. 

constar1t . . 
J_ ncr C 2..Slr:g intc1·ost in t!l.ese rresterr1 :1eed.3. 

Al thous,.'-1 it ,;muld be inadvisable for the Prc::;ici.c:1t to :::i.,:o':(,:; 

he 

to visit the lwce c}.to:7'.:.ic 

But 

,·. 



otjcr J.ncric2...:., fic;t:.rc (not even. St.J.sse::i, i.·t:-:o leads President Tru;:.2-,., 

?ortU."18 poll) has ?1ad the i maginn.tion· to 11pit ch11 his c.!rguznents at that 

level. 
I. 

Yet it is just tlv:i:t, level, othe::- t-:Ungs being equDJ., 

has alv;ays appeal to 

plar,:-iine prozrc.::1 f o::- the United St:J.tcs, ,·,'i:th 1960 J..s the tm~&;e't-date, may 

>'.'ell have that kind of poll tical gla..'ilour. It-rracht catch on. 

If there is a worJ.d 1 in 1960_, the United States ·;1ill u.'1- . 

qu;;stio:12.bly be the leader of its ;::.ge •. Ar.d our do;rrestic econo:ny -- ,/hat 

:i. t has do:::ie for our oYm people in every field of endeavor, secTu.--i ty, 

rec:.:-cation and i·:orldly _goods -- ·.:ill .be the ;,1ec.sure of our er~atness for 

3ll the Y:-orld. 'f':telve years before the event is. jus"t a';).out. righ-t. to start 

·::ork of free enterprise. -A recent Tv:0ntieth Centu...7 Fund study, 11) . .mericats 

Needs and R.esources 11 , could be t2.:cen as a convsnicnt. starting place. If 

Ad.r:ri.nistration "'\Till h;ivc the i:nagination to hlk 2nd act in such 

despite the scre2.t:1s of t h e conse:rva.ti ve ]2..:'t of t.ne p-:~ess a:.,.d the 

:-:ill off tl1e rrall2.ces <;.l...11d the deoaeogues -r:l10 .. ::ill co~':!.e a.f-tcr 

pr2.ctically, it -vtill meci!l money in the poli-tic2.l ba.""l:< in Novemoer 1948. 

(6) , Civil .:1ie;hts. 

?he Republicans lmo·;r nO",r vulnerable 

i.:; i,, so.far .::.s t:10 negro vote is concerned. 'Tnc:r r1<.1.ve been ber1di;1g e-ve-;::y 

I n all 

~l"'Ob 2bili tJ~, at the n '2:·:t 

~n o_.,.ti-poll tax bill, and anti-l:,-."1.c11ing bill. oe 

~ ?trtiff< sn,, 17 tlft{ tetfii 
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-liO.:-, 
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r.12- t t ecl the Republicat1s to get -2..·,:.,2-:,r ~,.-i th. ~rtis. 

sou..:d strateg:f to h~'.re the Presicien.t go as _ ......... _ 
..:.. ......... a5 he feels he possibly 

Tr..is course of ;.iction ,·;oulJ. ooviously cat.:se difficulty 

Sout';1c:-:1 friends but that is the les.::;Gr of t°'.'..'"O evils. 

C. Tne ?.:ech2.."lics for 19h3. 

This n2eilioTD.ndum. has made t...-10 points: 

cc::::-t2..in ·th:inss ·will happen in 1948; a.'1d(B) 1~ certain. ncou=-se of actionir 

n:ust t;,:; followed to shape those· probabilities to bring ciliout the 

.The question remains how to create the necessary r:w.chine~. 

For ;·;:ithou.t intelligent, a.'1d even devoted,. execu.ticn of such 

2. prcgr2.1:i as 01.:.-t.lincd here is nothir~ l!'._ore th2..Y1 a conversation p:i..ccG 

Mucl) of the ,De.--nocratic irpolitick:L."1~;i is just 

T'.:le Chair::,'"--'1 c:f the Illinois Der:1ocratic Co;-;-:.1ittee r::..o..y bra;::; that 

r-,is co.~:.r:d. ttee has no financial worries and in fact has n!ore .raoney in the 

t~i.2. t 1:2.:: ever in its history, ~Y).j the Den1.ocratic i'J:1tional Cor:i::J.i -t:t8e way 

:12..."-'2 r-ela:-:ed i.J1 the c.!.ssur~nce it cm1 get sufficicrit fu..~ds to llr!.,:!1~4.ce the 

, 
- · · -. l • ' ·E l .. _, ____ \ _ .. 

;'ln.J..t kind of a ncchai.'1ism -..·d.11 ;-.--ori:? 

Sos.c sort o·r a s::12.ll 11 -;rorking co,:.r:1itte011 ( or nt11ink11 e:-oup) · 

:Cts function ,·:oulci be to coordinate the poli tic.J.l 

'--t,i oi.:.t of the 1\.dJ:d.nist,1 ... 2..tion. 

..,....,.. , .,_ 
- c..... • 2.ll over 

E.:.."Xperience in 

docs not 

To put :;.:e, blw."ltly (aithou.;:;h it is poor sc.--:12..."l t ic:; 

-

c.o so) 

\ 

I 
i 
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be t:ie of 

Ti1ey ·woulci be clos-3- filou.tn.ed (
. 1 t,ne h2.rdes·t req_uisi te of cll ! ) 

Al thou;:::h its makeup nust b•; flw:ibJ.e, in general "they ::;:1.ould not 

::::: 2.ctivc r:ovc.rn:::cnt acirni.:1istrato.rs. 

his probl'e:-:is are vi tcl, · the r;;ost :i.r.,port;:i.,""1t of dl, c..""1d r:o o:..e else's are. 

Ti·:~ curse of o'.lr govern.uent is ttw.t "':I:. th fr::, c;(ceptio:is only t he ?:-2sidsnt 

The r. .. en on the corr.nittco 

::-.1.:sc. be "Tru,"'71;:i.,"1 recn"; thinkiI1.g ::or the Pr~::;id.cnt and. hm'r t.lw President 

c(l;", tak~ political. c!dvantage of this or th~t prozr~u. ?he hc2.d o1 

,._ ,:_g-::;;.cy inva:tiably tries to ce-::. e·veryone: els-~ irn::iersed jn x. 
Co:isid.e:rD..tion will have to be:! given to the m:.nnc~ in -..m.c:i 

3:.::::·i a -cc:n.-:tlttce could be set up. Tt is possible that. it could. b8 set u:_:> 

·:.i.thin the f r~e-·work of the National Derao.:;ra.tic Co.::r.tl.ttee but :.:..--c. is 

cloi.::.btiul if the :professional po}j:ticia."1.s CO 'Jld reco~ize the abs.olute 

need that exists for the perf orr.w ... --i.ce of such a fu.'1.ction.. 

D? quietly, give~ sp~ce :L--i. the old State Departffient Building _and put to 

The question of fina.--ici::.g the oper.:1tion ,·:ould, of ccu:r-se, hc.-,e to 

oe c.iscussed ·:;,:i.th t..~e Chairnian of :.:-.c I·Jation2.l Je;-;.ocratic Co:-: .. -:ittce. 

~:that sort of work y;ould tr:e 11·:.-orxi::g Co::-.:d. ttce:r do? 

Jt would, even at this c~·l;y d2.te:, start. the p:-cpacatio:1 of :.-:e:r~or2..~c..::i.. 

It v,ould. bcgir. ;.;.sscmoling 

.:::z.t::.:-::..al for approximately ten r.12.jo::.· politico.l S?ecches -- tn,~ c.:.r::.po.ien 

~-2..::c:1s after the Convention. 
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n~-·~sti~1:1tc;u , could ir!.cl11de sur;gestic-~s 2..3 to topics .tb.~~ t.f";.e I?..ccsiCc:-;.-t 

n.::fer to fo::::- the cor;-d.r:e months . In it coulC:. 

. . . h...:..c'.i....:..:...ira.; hit or r.;iss S)' ster:1 vri th. 

in-=~c~:iLence 1r;2tDcci v:hicl1 could enable the Pres5-C.:.c:it to stay cut in frron."t 

It -.·.·ould do research on the various pcrso:i;::J.ities to be i:·lvol.vGd 

There :vould be a Dewey expert. 

. , ... b . . s.::..:.c. or·· c.:...c.:., egi!ll11ng ,d.th his college speeches, a:ici . co~tin.uinz 

h.i.z c.::.:-t:er .as prosecu.to:c, 2.s Govcrno:c and 8.3 Presidential condi.dz::te , 

,:ould Ge carefully revic·;:ed to deterJ:a..7.e his incon::;istencies,. his mist~kes 

an.::. !::is b~d guesses, as ·::eie;hed · in unfriendly .f as~.ii.on by the hind0ieht of 

There s:10uld also be a Taft. _expert. The President is ruI1""1ing: 

the Taft record no matter 1·;ho his oppo::::cnt is. . To play :::.af e there 

~1r.i.;.::;:, 2.lso , be a_. Trur.::m ex;,ert -- a Devil I s Advocz:t:e. The President ·.·ras a 

Ar:other badly. neglected function the •11::orkine co,,..,,'i t"Lcc 11 ,·:oulci 

fi.ept.1.blic.i..'1 Its ::rust 

T11is r·eq_u.ircs. a 

-·~:J::-ti.:::.str2.tion congressicn2.l li8utc:nants as. Leslie Biffle, Senato1~ D2rkley 

·::hen, . for instance, the ."1.d,":!inistratio:1 is attacked o;-., the floor, a 

-:- ·'"':;~·.- -u ... .._ _ _. :::outh, as they often enouch did in the la::;t ses::;icn , 

the:: hour. 

~·hssc are illustr<e!.ti ve of ,;;hat a c;ood l!•;;orkine; co::c:,itt.cci: c.::.."1. c:o . 

do t:1cm • ,c, 
l.1. there is to be SUCC GSS ir1 1943. The Frcsid.wtial. 

·~_,..,.,,~,i ... --
... · ·rf!. · ·. ·- =:: .. .o:;•~· --- · - ~,,.,_ 

... ~-.. .:,,,. ... _::,;;._ ~~ ~.:.. ~: ....... -.-;',.;. .. 
:~Ji."J...~~'.;·41,,,,,,•',,<~~~~~~~~~~J(""'~~""'f:'.{1J'~~ 
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t,::o ccat-c::ridcrs . 

Ho -effort r.:.ust be overlooked or left undone to furnish Prcsid.eG:t 

greatest possicl8" assistc.."lce because t:1e future of ..:-:., ~ C" L, .. .;...;...,-

cot::-it.r::~ arid t:!e fu.ture of the ,.·:orld are lin~<ed ino:t~icably ~ri.t,C. I'.i.s 

re.slectio::i. 

In nz,.tionJJ. :politics, the 1\..'ilcrican. pzople norr:!a.l ly nake. uu their 

r:iinds definitely about the t'\':o Presidential c&r1didatcs by the end of' 

July. 

If the proe;ram. discussed here c3Jl be put into op0ration soon 

-aric exec~ted properly, it can hslp in persuading the Iun.crica.~ people to 

,!1.J..ke up their winds · the rieht v.7.l.y. 

[. 
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CLI?FOllD 

1,;nver.;.ber 19, l9h7 
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